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As the summer days alowly shp away to be replaced by days
01 work and act v ty our thoullhts revert to the Importance of
the days gone by 0 d we extract full benefit from them or were
they d scarded n fa r act err ng purpose Inconstant will ?
Today more than ever before the advantage of having goals tow
ard wh ch to str ve has become an mportant means n obtaining
the end On a larger scale we can look at the plght of the Unit
ed S ales and Russ a and the r ch ef object ve n space - the
moon L kew se we can h tch our wagons to • star In order to
reach the goals we make
The goals we set are var ed BUI as h gh ,chool students we
need to make some goals n order to carry out our plan, not only
for the year ahead but also for the future As students our goal,
are a med toward better grades more act ve part c pallon n
school act vIes better relat onsh ps with our fellow cla,smates
the further ng of a spec al talent or our own self mprovement
As a sludent body we atm for more school sp r I w nn ng athlet c
tea ns h gh standards both scholast cally and ach evement w se
and recognlt on The des re to w n whether t be at sports or n
the classroom IS an Amer can attribute of whIch we can be proud
So WIth the beg nnlng of a new school year let us each set
some goal toward 'Wh ch to strtve No maUer what It IS If by
work ng to attain It there are Ind .allons of Improvement the p,rlcc. r.,.eII.,ed by proehlcera
goal 'Just fled What will your goal be thIS year? I for cotton laot w.ek remainedat.ady In the AUgllota territory
.ccordlng to the USDA AUluta
Olo..lng Ottlc. Cotton movlnl In
to the go emmont loan increased
during the week Many farmer.
howewr were holding C!\II'roJlt
ll'innlnllll for the preoent M",
chant demand was moderate and
CaN .. TIaaaIIagenerally shipper" were not an We wish to thank all of ourx oua to stock any appreciable nei.,hOOn friend. and "tau"..volume ot cotton Qualities In beat tor the klndn••• shown WI durt...demand were Middling and Strict the long iIIn.n and death of ourLew Middling 1 1 32 and 1 1 16 hu.band and I.th.r We .speciallyInche staple length. A .mall vol thank Dr Bohl.r .nd the .tatf of
ume of cotton was reported selling nurses at the Bulloch Count,.
on the Sm th Doxey cl.o.lf c.Uon hospital M.y God bl_ ...b .nd
at pees sl Jl'htly above CCC loan e eryone t. our prarer
RtC
I
Mn I H Be..ley
and Family
(C•••I..... ,._ ... HI.oWL)PORTAL
NEWSLegal Notices
I
Goals loraNewSchoolYear
by LYNN DARBYIEMMEBETH BRANNEN
S.....I ••,1•• A. P••tal HI,.
School nays began September
o 4th .t Portal H gh School P c
planning .as held I.at week and
re.lltratton began at 8 00 a m
School Spirit
by JACK PAUL
In th s n odern world of today we often f nd the old school
patr or sm m., ng Many people are wllhng to assume the I
don I care what my school does all tude We fInd few people
who are proud '0 say I allend Statesboro H gh School
What has happend to the proud group of people who were
glad to support Ihe r school � Surely we have a nucleus of stu
dents who are w II ng to support the r school as someth ng they
can be p oud of So let us support our school whether t be n
he f eld of alhlet cs or n the classroom
MESMGE FROM.R SHARPE
Welcome To The 1962-63
Term
Each fall br ngs new sludents nto our school Many of
these come to us from other states and towns We want to ex
end a spec al welcome to you
II our plans go through th s w II be he las complete school
year we w II be n ou p escnt locat on I an su e we 8re all look
ng fo ward to no e room and bette fac I t es
We real ze that many of our newcomers have come f om
schools that a e far super or to ours n flle I t es However we
Ih nk you w II have 10 travel for befo e you f nd a beller gr�up of
students and. more ded cated faculty
We all hope each of you w II resolve to make Ihe best of your
educal anal opportun t es It s rather t te 10 po nl out 10 you
the necess ty of complet ng h gh school We are proud of our
hold ng power and hope that we w II not have a s ngle dropoul
th s year
Have a good year
er
Mrs C P nav shad aa her
guest Sunday Mr and Mn L. A
Burnham and grand--daughter of
Savannah
Mr and Mrs E W DeLoach
and son Ph 11 8 spent Sunday in
Good eumpJeI
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mrs Alfred Dorman left Mon
day to attend the ded cat on of _========================
the New Dormitory for Boys at
"'allulah Falla School Mrs Dar
man being one of the Trustees of
the School She wal 8ccompan cd
by Mrs Harry Cone who wUl v sit
rer Ion and famil), In Toccoa and .. $$C__�_'*., $'11 i$$
by Mrs E. L Bamel
Mrs Dan Stearna is v I ting n
Atlanta for several days having 1 l1li'"'====== $$1='"'----=- , 1lolnod her aon Bill and fuml y
there
Norman Love n of Nashv lie Go
hal been the guelt of h I college
l'oommate Dob Olliff for seve al
days and Bob &ceompan ed Norn an
home for a v I t
Mr and Mrs Leal e W tte spent
last week end n Savannah a.
III••••••••••�gueats of Mr and Mrs Char es �
Hollar
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED FOR MLE
-¥E BI Y AND SELL USED FOR SALE Three bedroom hou.e
TIRES Goodyear tlrea fo...I. with plenty of .torage room two
Recappln. lervice for an tlreL baths reltr cted area Have loaD
"Ianden Tire Service Northside comm ttment for FHA and con
flrlve Welt Statelboro GR 2!'1t! vent onal oans Sale price con
s derably ess than appraisal
Alvin Rocker Phone '2760
60tfc
Real Estatefor YourWeddin�moo,. only
�
�
IIMTATDtS
mE BULLOCH TIMBS
Glanlnl In lOu� G......
w.. ae.rlnl Ita _.. toward tile
:�nt��s ::''!l -:"Ib�nf:
R8"'ent 01 the crop llarvllted
Sc.ttered Dowen iD ...........
temporarll, haltad pleldq !lot
In most .r_ .... we.. o..nUq
around the eloell.
mulloth �imt� ����"' 0
��"
�
__T_A_"_LI_�_H_II__�_� �L_EG_AL ORGAN M PR_I_C_E_F_IV_E__C_E_NT_S__�\���Ao�-'---�------------7_2_nd__Y_E_A_R_N_O__�..First District Science Services For Record Enrollment ExpectedConference Here Saturday Mrs. J. H. Ruhing
The Flr.t Corurre.. on.1 D ••Ict Held Sunday Georgia Southern College::�!:d �n�:�;!!� ':.Ct��:'gOf Charter Members
Southern Co ege on Satu day
Sept.mb .... 19 ncord ng to Ih Honored bv BPWllandM D ecto of Pub' Re a .,1
ton" Th s one dR)i meet ng wi
beg n at 0 00 a nand w I con
s ude at 3 00 P m
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Rev. FloydBland
Ordained To
Ministry
&v I.m.. FIo1d BI.nd Ir
pastor of the Scarboro Baptlat
Chureh near MUlen Oa w.. or
d. ned to the Mln"tr, by the
Temple HIU Baptlat Churoh
Delbert Bordeau ,reRched the
ordlnat on sermon Bobby Melton
KBve the harvc to the church
Bob Besancon gave the charge to
the candidate Bill Garrett read
the ,crlpture W H Steadm.n
presented the Bible and Georae
M k.U ed the ordln.tlo pr.yer
Also on the preebytry wal J.mel
Zachary
The former candid.te ia the IOn
of Mr and Mrs J.mes Floyd BI.nd
of Bulloch County
occupy the new Lewil Ha 1 An
nex In addition the duwnate s
to the a Iminist aUon bu Id ng haa
received major renovat on where
more than ,20 000 haa been lpent
n b ng ng about the n e IW1 y
changes fa the addcd Dad of
cleeeea
We a e look ng fo wn t to a
good year D Henderson sa d
aa Goorgla Southern Co lege
n eves fo wa d both in en on
ment facu ty posit ons and n ou
ove al program of the college
Organ Program and
ReceptionatFirstMethodist
Rowse Returns
From Conference
Succumbs
Monday
Instruments
Offered at G.S.C.
Must C 80ns n the IItU Iy of
t ng nst uments w be he d
each Thu sday at Geo gia South
em College unde the dl ec.tion
of Mr Ted Hinkle of Savannah
A co ding to D Rona d J Nell
Mue c D v sion Chairman Mr
Hinkle will be In Stot••bo 0 on
Thunday Septembe 27 n 0 der
to regillte students These es-.
80ns are opened to high school
student. and anyone inte ested
n "tudying the 8t Ing instrument
ConstructionOf LewisHall
AnnexHasBeenCompleted
n bank ng C f.Clcs fo
Heven yens p or to levee n
Wo d Wa I he became the Cash
c fo 0 old Dank of Statesboro
Rnd 8e I n that capacity unt I
the bnnk c osed in December 1982
u Immcd n ely afterwardl he be
came th manager of the Du loeh
Mo tg g't! Lonn Company c eated an t III k to t.he peo e of G 0
by the Reconstruct on F nance gla (0 the expretnS ons of can
Co porn on to Uqu date the mer 1 fldonee In megod F slJ National Bank .nd
Bank of S ateeboro Later he en The v clory n th. election ia
tc ed the nMU ance field with the not; m n it be 0 irS to the
late Edw n Groover the aame bUlt peop e of Geo 1'. It came about
ness that he hal been act vel)' op- bee.uM of tl10uaandl of man
craUng In recent ,ean with Rob hOUri of hard work and Acr fiee
ert Donaldson und4r the name of a� a bel of in a caulIf!Jobn.ton _nd Do"""'" Iaaa::. t�\jIt l.t tq �re"" lIlY aRprecia.nee A,.nl!y IIr I__n - tlb th. preaa of G.o .....a forallO • t. mer
ttl wonderlu coopeN,ion .nd lulrOne of tho oldest U"ing mem reporting
be... of the Firat M.thodlat
Ohurch h. served on tho O"lel.1
Board 0' the Church .... was •
member of the Board of TrUiteel
He trail al80 a charter memltcr of
the State.boro Rotary Club
Funeral servle.. were heN
Wedne.day .ftemoon fram the
First M.thodl.t Churcb wltb lb.
R.v D.Wltt Shlppa, ottlelaUnl
Burl.1 WII In tho East Sid. Oe..
.ter,
Workday Held
ByW....
HDC SepL 5
Don t ... alltt1lrbual Drop .ve"
litter bit In the IItt.r balk.t
Cart)' a IiUerbq In your car
That • how you can help KEEP
AMERICA CLEAN AND BEAU
TIFULtt I.�•••.... �
Mr Ted Hinkle n well known
artist in his own riaht hall played
with the LongienB Symphonette
and Is. Julilard Gradu.te He h.. Con.trucUon of the Lewis
H.U�-
played for many years as a 110 annex hall been completed for the
� ,D.. ._&lolst """ J.D6� 68 !j!hool". 1IIl� .......-AIl- .w_ " IIr wiUr.i""U_b.rry .....ptrot:.
Aayon. Intera,*"d In laklnl ler of Georgi. Southern ColIlII ill 'I ft rt II n. .hould c.1I Mr Robert This anne. will hou...n .ddltlon n ...0 a
G n .t 4 1828 Mr Gerken al 66 to 76 wom.n .tud.nte ft •
stated "th.a. leoon. .hould The COlt of the .nnex wa. ap r.TA Me.ting
boIIll to d.v.lop wo plaa to ask ::!:�te�!m!I!:�: :iIi! d�i .� J••• I .Mr Hinkle to org.nl•• • States I.n worth of domoltorl.. belnl
boro Symphony Or.hutra at a constru.lied .t G.o.... South.rn The P�I PTA m.t Mond.y
I.ter d.t. Thlo would bc a com Colleg. Architect lor tho build ��:!I c��:�:-.: ;?.: ,!.'!. ::::
munlty project made up of peopl. Inl' was IIr Edwla C lleld... flrat me.Un, alnc. the b.,inniDl
of !be Statesboro Are••nd GSC t10�:0!�� -:t M::,.:r:�:. 01::: �OOIc'e�land IIld MrsPrlc. 01 the I...ons .r. f8 00 iD .ha...... of tho bulldllli Fr.nk Sauad.rs were In cha...... of
the progr.m
Mr Clyd. Hendrix proaldnt
called the _"tlq to ordor and
..........k L P.rry of IIIe
Portal Metbodlat Chu hp•• IIIe
d••otlonal
Cotton Market
News
The Federal Land B.nk A.oe.
t on of State.boro haadl.. Ill. _k
Ing and ..rvlela&, III ._ 10•
Th. F.der.1 IAind Bank of eo...
b a In tho countlN of Jlulloeh,
Bryan Ev.n. EltI........ �y
Lon&, Melnlioah .nd CIIa....m
CARD OP THANK.
I w.nt to thank the eouMl••
c,mpalgn workers In every rity
and county In Georgia who mad.
dal. v dory po•• b e
M... Ma y Mart n M... An, IN IUS'!' .. MINUTU
DeLon h pent �u day w th M IF YOU HAVE TO
and Mrs Dona d Martin SCRATCH YOUR ITCH
Mr and Mrs HR old Sm th and Yo 8 ba k at any dru8' 810....
son H Kpe t Sunday w th )Ir Q cle d,. nil' ITCH ME NOT cleM
a d Mrs Robert Smith :- ek ..b.�n:'_b���Anh=o
M s LeNelm th eturned I' II 0 II aema n_ect b ... 'oot Itcb
hon Sunday af-ter a weeks villt 0 he - .. e raah_ NOW at FRANK
th M ond Mrs Mft k Wlloon
L NOVO COMPANY
of Lumber City ATHLETE S FOOT
Mr M A McNure a spending HOW TO TREAT IT-
a Ie days th s week with )lr and
&Irs W F McNu.
Mrs Om e Ande son of Claxton
pent w ek end w th Mr and Afr.
L D Anderson
Mr and Mrs Leonard De mark
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Ot II Mart n
Ramonla Martin and Do)'le
Burkhu te attended home com ng
at Anlloh Church Sunday
&lr and Mn Charles Deal and
....ter No"", opent Sunday
w th M and M W Iton N.
sn th
•
And 'We w�nt to thank the vot.
en who bellece al J do that our
State c.n .fford nothing I.u than
IOvernment on tho hlpeat l.v.1
Th. W..lold. Hom. Damonat-
PREVIEW AT GEOI¥lIA ntlo. mHt S.ptember 1 wllb
!'lapin, .t tho Georgia Theatr. "..,rk day
8eptellll>er 23 21.. lud,m.nt At The aub tom out 10", .....
Nu..-be... ..t In G.rmany la Va,. and taIoI. tapa. laeh .....
1t4. ludpm.at.t Hunmbo".. ber WII very proad of tllalr WOIII.
• d.rlnl movl. Instead of ,._1,. After the work was eo..plN our
In, the N nd th.lr blnltality rOlDlar _tln, ......
It .ttempt. 1O thlnl more "ttl Th. ho_ for .., IIIe_
.ult to und_tand the peopl. In M... ilion Uhf! Mn. 41ban Ko­
G.rm.n� paRicularl, the.. wh� mlch .nd Mn. .. L ....
ohould hev. known tile 4Iff.ro.... Mn. Sam B_Dn ...., .......
between right and wren. durln:r I
prise
the whole H•• I pariod Their wara IblrtHD m.......
starring n thl. mogn, cent :��n:·.;::::rwI�h,:.ah.... Is BlUt La .......ter Maxi
milan Schell Span••r Thlcy Judy
--------
Gar .nd and Marlene Diet ct
Club And Class Officers
Elected At Portal High
e��,
Now TRAILWAn
gets to MIA_l faster!
Rid. our thru·.xpr•••••
ov.rour
� 1E••t Plorlli. route
Our DeW route cuta houn off New York to Miami
tris- We travel new IUper highways wherever polio
lilble AIr corulitioDlDg Reclining seata ReetroolU.
'VlIta Y18W wmdoWl
Ea....t Trav.1 on Earth
2711.
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
S Th u t Ips on y 13% hou s
ORLANDO
S Th u tr ps - only 7% hours
ST PETERSBURG
rh se v Ce - on y 931. hou s $1055
(plu. tox)
Bethany Home
.Annual Fuacl
Campaign Set
Th••nnual drl... for foada III
"tamboro for Betban, Ho... Will
,et und.rw.y within • few ...,.,
the manapllleat has annooll....
Th. Hom. has h.d uDder eoll
.Id.r.tlon pl.n. for • Iarp ...
p.nslon prolNm of Ibe ph""
property there lor some tilD' alld
thl. .ddltlon.1 bulldlnl proIN"
w II provide space and aecommo
d.tlons for .n .ddIUon.1 88
guest. Thl. work Is to be don. la
the very near future
Funds secured in thil annu.l
drive wU aSllst In this proposed
enla gement program at tIIll very
worthy and valuable Inatltutlon
and aU consideration given the 80
IIcltors will be gre.tly appreciat­
ed by the management
The run-ott In tb. State lleao­
cratl. PrImary has bo.. aet for
Wednelday Sept.mber 28u.. with
po II Icheduled to be op.n darlq
th "ame hours and .t the ,..al.r
polling plac..
The on y conteat that will hold
nte est lor Bulloeh Count)' vot.­
e s w ) be the run..,'f between
two h gh men n the Ueutenant.
��de Ine�t: �caedd�:ter Zaeh Geer
1 wa,.
., 1_ -
I
nt, Rlalq .nd Bernlo r.uuq.
P: H A. _b O"Jaen aDd IODtiMI, LU'rr ......
TIle Porial HIP chapter of Ibe --
Future R of A....... CIuo Offlaon _...
met Wad , .ft.rnoon at alx Som. of the ...... of lb. Po..
th period In the IObool c.f.torlulll. tal HIP 8ebool electad thalr ....
BreDd. Collin. p........nt eaJJ offloon for tho .0m1DI year TJoa
ed the _atlq to ord.. UDda froah_D .1... I. pr.sldent Ru..
Ak DO raad a ...." lnaplrlng poem lOll Br.nnea vi•• prealdeDt B_
.nd Marylin Brenn.n led the p" d. Hulaey ..crotary Undo H.n
In TIo. Lord. Prayer Doria drlx Weaaurer lud:r Vickery .nd
Saund.... read tha dutl.. III IIIe reporter Robbie Turner a d Do
F HoA offlc.....nd read a short rthy Lanier
....ry oa lb. ",ok.s 01 the FHA
"h el She .110 welcomed the neW
members
Th. ch.pte decld.d to be .n
Honor Roll Ohapter during tho
buainen BCA on A prOlrlam of
work was d 8 uSRed
After the business sellion of
f e s we e elected lJlhey a c s
fa ows
dent Benda Co lins v co
ent Jan e Ruth Clark sec
Jenny Hunnicutt treasur
e Do 8 Sunde s Ga I W It ams
I nd Hend x H sto an
Sma
Ma.,. Su. Deloach 0..... IIIe
_. wllb • plaDO 0II0etI0a
_ toUo'" 10, • aIdt .,... V...
diet II Youn Uilda S.. AIdIII
Bar,,"n Alln S..11b Larry T.,.
lor T.rrell Reddlek Rololol. '1'Dr­
n•• Ru_1I BnDII.n lob Bow
.n .nd Arcbl. Piach were Ibe
char..te... In doe oldt
After the m.eUnl ••f........alo
of Coca Col.. .nd .oold.. W.re
oe"ed by tho nlath INdo moth Elks Auxiliary
Met Sept. 11 For SepL 26
lummer
Demo. Primary
Run-Off Set
fr.he jun 0 class off ce s are
prelident Geneva F nch vice
president Jimmy Rising aeere
tary Ba y Brown and reporten
Doris Saunder and Emma Small An Editorial
FOftIIt1and8 Realty Co.
30 Selbaltl St
Dial 43730
Realtors
WAN'I'ED TO BUY
W. 10., P.lp........ TI.bo.
For The Best n ae ect ve mark
Ing and cutt ng practice. and Top
pnee. call Frank Zeagler at Port.
al or Brooklet Pulpwood YardL
Day Phone 764 3852 Stoteaboro
Ga N ght Phon. TH 17381 Rocky
Fo d Ga
-
fllrlcnVdhn
DIE FREE..<I
PRINT SHOf
Ide.1 BooJdc••p D. system is a
s mp e system for keeping records
from wh ch tax returns can be
quickly prepared Farm and Raneh
book has been erpeciaU), popula
with Bulloch County larm.rs G.t
Olt ��!\y Kenan II Prtnt Shop a.
B c<lh Timel
FOR SALE One Ford Corn Pi.k
or Sheller Good cond tion Priced
very reasonable W R Newsome
121 Donald..n St. Phone 4 8657
2t30pPh ne 4 2.14
$1305
$ 856
Next Sunday Septemhe the
23 d at 8 00 0 cock u the F rst
Baptist Church the e WI be a d R
t ct court of Hono when about
40 awards will he p esented to
The S xth annual Elisha C Doy Scouts of Bu 10 h B yan and
C Moseley fam Iy reun on will be
I
Candle County The Awards
held lSunday Sel)tember 23rd at ange from 2nd awards the h gh
the Statesboro Rec eat on Center est awa d the Eag e Scout Mr
beginn ng at 11 00 D m A basket Ed Cook s the eha man of the
d nne w fo low ad ancement comm ttee
JameK C Rigdon s pres den The public f ends and relat vs
the group a e vited
husband s a Forester
w th one of our Paper Companies
You ha e I ved here lor about
tv. 0 yea II and are active n churcb
es sing ng in one of the cho n
If Ih ady deocrlbed above will
ca the TIMES off ce 26 SI.b.ld
!It eet she wIIll be given two
t ckets for the show GERONlIl().'
play ng Friday ot the G........
Theatre
After receiving her tickets if
h. ady w II call at the Stat...
bo 0 F'. al S op .h. will be liyeD
a lovely orchid with compUmellbi
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
Fo a Iree hair st,lIal' e.1I Chrls­
tine a Beauty Shop for III .ppoiDt­
ment and for a lree ear ....
tako your car to Coli.,. Pure 011
Service Station
The lady �e.crl�d lut wMil
was Mrs Jo. Robson
O,'EIl HALl' CENTUIlY OF SEHVICE WIH:IlE NEEDf;1J ·IlHUIlSDAY. SEPT. �O, 1!J62
WelcomeGSC Students & Faculty
Young men and women from mnu y sections
of Georuia n re nsscll1blin� Ihis week nt Georgia
Southern College in Statesboro to begin the
new Fnll term. The}' come seeking to improve
their learning nnd 10 prepare themselves for n
better place in society in whatever field of en­
deavor IIHI! the}' choose. Muny new fnces will
be found among the faculty too us 0111' college
grow'S hath in scope nnd in size.
To nil of these we give tI "Hearty Welcollle."
Too often Illflny of us take our college ror
Down
urnrned scJdQII1 rcnlizing the trcmendious im­
pact thnt it has on the cultural, SOciRI and eco­
nomic life of the community.
You don't have to look hard to see what
they moon to us when they help fill our church.
es, visit our merchants and otherwise take their
plnce ue; citizens for n year in the life of our
community.
I t's good to have them buck ugnin and to
know thu t they are a pnrt of us.
With The Signs
Wilh the run-off in the Democratic Pri-
111I1ry set for Wcdncsdny, cptembcr 20lh the
end of our season of politics is n cnr III hand. II
has been n n nctive campaign, complete with
speeches. bnrbecucs, VOllU111S of printed muter­
ial, TV Appearances guloro nOI 10 mention per­
sona! nppunls And rndio brondcusts, This is now
for nil purposes over. AUI there remains the
prohlem of the candidates signs that have been
�cncroll!'ol)' plastered on nearly every telephone
Exit Hoot
There is something nosrnlg!c in looking
bnckwnrd to the oldtimc cow-boys. And when
one \I"ho WAS as widely known liS "Hoot" Gihson
dies, it's hard to lake. The movies arrived in
this country Along with the exploits of our cow­
boys.
No doubt these old bo)'s killed more bad
men Ihnn ever inhabited Ihe West lind no doubt
some of them were pretty fur retched. But what­
ever WitS wrong with Ihem, the)' becllme heroes
to millions of )'ollngstcrs in the cnrly du)'s of
the movies.
T0111 Mix. Buck .Ionos, .lack Perrian, Hoot
Gibson, Ken Maynard. Bob Sicele, Tim McCoy
nnd the like blazed across the screen 01' every
small town in Amerion in the twenties nnd thir­
ties. Each hAd SOIllC speoil,1 Olllill1 to 1"1I111e.
Corn), os it all WRS, it WRS a new erlt - the
era of motion pictures, und it wns fun, No one
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
pole, highwn y intersection lind utmost every­
where else thnt 1110re thnn It dozen people a day
were expected 10 puss. These sometimes color­
ful und bright plncnrds remnin to haunt us nnd
in OUI" opinion nre unsightly.
Now we don't know just whose job this is
but our town und countryside would look A
whole lot cleaner if we would let them now come
down,
Gibson
hud yet thought about television nnd the good
mun nlwnys won out in the end, find thut wns
the WIl)' it wns supposed to happen, they snid in
SUIldn)' School.
Hool Gibson, who died the other dRY, ulso
hnd his cillim to fame, He shol through the bot­
tom 01' his holster. Thllt WAS somctlling every
kid in the nlliioll who plnycd cowboy hnd to
adApt la, It wns nlmost supersonic nl the time.
And thut is one thing mun)' remember nbout
Hoot Gibson.
At his runernl recenlly, in l-IolI)'wood, gath­
er'ed SOIllC of the oldtimcrs who nrc lert, Ken
MR)'rll1rd nnd Boh Sleele were nrnong them.
And Ihey buried Iiool Gibson with Masonic
rites. II just does'll secm right, somehow, that
deltth finlllly got Hoot Gibson. One doesn't like
it, III all. It takes aWIlY a lillie bit of the old dRYS,
I've Been
Thinking.
. mntigc fOl" governol· won ,hllndUy
in Bulloch county; OrISI) rccelvod
1,079 vules ugulnsL 1,617 for
1(1188011; Talmudge fOl' governor
1,701 uguinsl 620 for Nix, 41H
for Edwards, 76 fOl" Holdol' und
2 (or Summers; S. C. Groover de­
feut(l(1 Mrs. Julilln S, i..llne lind S.
I... Moore for Stute Scnllte; G. P.
Dona1dson and Thomus R. Brynn
defuuted Prince Preston and J. Fl.
McElveen for representatives.
From Th. Bulloch Time.
Thur•••" S.pt.mlt.r ,., 1152
The one-dllY Fal'm Bureau
nembership renewal brought In
1,On5 mcmbul·s for anothel' year,
R. p, Mikell, county president
repol'LH, He said t.hat he hud novel'
seen 0 group that. was more IInx­
ious t.o co.operate than the Iltti·
tude disp1a,ed here in BuUoch
county on Tuesday of last week
when they called on their neigh·
bars to renew Farm Bureau mem·
berships.
Final statistics complied by the
'Georgia Agricu1tural Department
-revea1 that the Statesboro tobac·
co· market was ahead tn the past
season by a1most three million
pounds of tobacco, and wa. ae·
tually ahead more than $I ,000,­
,000 in cnsh ·diepen8ed.
'TWENTY YEARS AGO
'F..... TIt. Bulloch Tim••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
t..n",t Wednes-
day, September
12, the Ilcople of
Georgiu elected n
new Governor.
The enmllaign
was vigorousl nnd
thoro wore many
new campnign
technique.ll and
From The Bulloch Time.
From the Bulloch Time.
Seplembtlr IS, 1932
Gulf Ilefining Co. instails
flashing signal nl the intersec­
tion of North Mnin street Ilnd
noutc 80,
Socinl events: 1\11'5. Dun Rast,
o! Cnmoron, 'S, C" is vigiting her
pUl'enls, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M.
Monts. - Mrs. Chns. E. Cone en­
t.ertained the French Knotters
Sewing Club li'riduy afternoon at
her home on Jone:s avenue, -
Miss Murilyn Mooney ent.ert.,nined
five tables of guests Mondu)' af­
ternoon in honor of Misses Sara
and Betty Spaulding, of Atlanta.
In yesterday's Democratic pri ..
mory Charlog R. Crisp for United
States Senate and Eugene Tal-
el'lltcci it fol' tho pnst six months;
new rnnnnging bonrd consists of
F, F. F'loyd, JH·esidentj L. W. Wil­
liams, secretary-trensurer: D. E.
McEnchern, A. ,I. Mooney, R. L.
Snmplcs and A. W, QUllttlebaum.
GET YOUR FARM LOANS
Lost Stand
,0.Oy" MEDITATION
'rom
The Wo�d's Mosl Widoly Used
De.olianel Guide
THURSDAY, SI"PTMElB�;R 20
Rend ,Juhn 14 :1·7
We nrc living in a dark day,
Lut the light thot clime Into the
world in the pel'ROn o( Jesus
Chdst CRnnot be put out. The en­
emies o( Jesus were incapab1e of
extinguishing the light of the
world nincteun hundl'ed years
ago, and none Hlnce then has been
uble to do it, There is no possibil­
ity of dereating Christ, now or
I st.ood ut Duque Falls in rapt
attention. I heard the rORr of the
rushing wnter and snw the spray.
But the noise and the spray were
not the powerfu1 stream of water
itself.
Thla reminded me of the onl'l)..
tng or Christianity, which Jesus
set In motion. There are times
when the 1'01\1' MeelnS so loud and
the sprny so spectaculal' that the
tremendous program itself- the
program of evangelizing the
world - seems Isot. But it is not
10. The riten Lord ia our absolute
allurance of hope, pro.reas, and
finally the triumph of Ohrist nnd
the kingdom or God,
PRAYER: Denr Futher, grant
us the stl'ength that comes from
the knowledge thnt Thou wilt not
nllow Thyself to be defeated. Use
us In making Christ known to
others and in encouraging them
to aC!cept Him as their personal
Sllviol" In His l1ume und for His
sake. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Christ is our sure hope becnuee
nothing can ever defent Flim.
.Joffl'e Pedro Fernllndes Dias
(Angolu)
Another Sunders su»pol-ter
stulcd, "I slIpported Curl Sunders,
bllt 1 didn't enlly think he could
will. J know thot GeOl'gin is mov­
illl! through H tl"Hllsitionul period
or chunge. It is becoming urban
nnd indust,rinl, nnd with these eco­
nomic uhlll1�es, culluml nnd social
clmnges must soon follo\\'.
I knew thut a chunge in these
[nctors would nIter stnte politics,
but r didn't reully think he could
eJ'n WIIS so close at hund. The elec­
tion of Curl SlInders hus certain­
ly ushered in, mllybe premllture.
Iy, n new era o[ political govern.
lIlent in Georgin, <Sunders won be­
clluse he \\IUS in the right ruce at
the right. time.
RUI.I .• nm·1 TIM EJ�
J. SHUJI.DS KENAN
loldltor nlHI Publisher
Office: !3-25 Selhnltt Street
Phone 4-!5H
The "lonoUneBs' and "milun-
U
-
'i�tf:=Hrs.",derstanding" that the lazy and �egotists epeak of is nothing more. I thun a WOl\tlhless self-appraisalThe fort was approxllute Y thnt totals zero and the ·Jaek of K 'pthirty feet "'Iuaro and In places b'I' enan 8 rlnt Shop
U d hi-'- I :a�'i'tiY.itojiai",�cilaitie.iwiitih.iW�oirtihi-�-iiiiiiiiiiii���iii��the ruined wa s stan as 511 as _HS: I, II 1£",..eight f.et. Altbough the tabbywalls have been weatherd for near�
by two centuries, the embrasure. Let Geor..... Do It.-through which Coloniat fired aro �
stili distinct. JOHN
Worm.loe Is not only known fOl' • MAN.VILLIE
Its beautiful mana,' houBe, fort, ROCK WOOL INSUUnON
Rnd gardens, ,but also for its un-
usually fino library. This early CAR PORTS AWNING.
��;o*:i:t:o�:;ti:�: i�ft��:�:e!: CALL GEORGE Hm 764-2644
Georgia. Rure volumns, maps, old Your Roo"•• An. IlIlglatlo. Ma.
documents, manuscripts and en- BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
gravings from a special collection THERE IS A DIFFERENCE,that can now be found at the
uni·l,iiiiiiii=iiii=iiiiiiiiiii�versity of Georgia Library at At-hens,
This eight hundreo acre estate
����������������������""�i;;icontains perhaps the bcst prcserv� \[1_ _ _cd plantation today in the South.
IIts history dates back to pre- Re­volutionary times. It is occupiedby descendants of its first ownerand builders. 1
Today, (ast inboard speed boats,
yachts and sailboats zip by on the
Skidaway River , .. where once
the Spnnish and Indians tried n
surprise ntt.llck in dugout conoes.
But the charm and splendor of
Wormsloe is chnngeless ... and
youl' visit will be most rewarding.
Ask your local service station
operator to give you the best and
O1ost direct route to this planta­
tion, "just like in the movies,'
A Fort and A Plant.tion
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Th. Bulloch Tim..
September 14, 1922
In Ifovernor's race yesterday
OUfford Walker dereated Tom
Hardwick in Bulloch county by
vote of 876 to 7U9.
Peop1e 01 the New Hope com­
munity, In tlhe Hagan district,
were hoats to the Statesboro Ad-
I vertislng Olub Tue�ay
afternoon
at "S.rpe's bridge; dinner was
,served at 6 o'clock.
Social events: Womun'K Club
S.pt••lter ,." 'MI and Statesboro Advertising Club
At Kearns, Utah, Jobn C. Eden· wiH unite in a reception tomor­
fie1d, of Porta1, has �dvanced In row evening at the I"'irst District
rank from private first claM to Agrlcultura1 School. - Miss NeH
corporal. Leu entertained with u lown pur-
Cotton ginning reports show ty Tuo!\day a(tol'l1oon In honor of
large increase - 7,184 bales 8S Miss Mary Lou Mooro who will
compared with 6,6211 last yellr, un leave tumorrow to attend GSCW
increase of 1,666 bales. nt Milledguville _ l\trlt. Rupert
Statesboro Boy Scouts nru now Ruckluy WUH hostess Tuesday I\t
en"aged in vigorous junk gnther- tho home of MI·, and Mrs. W. J.
ing campaign. Sam Sb-auss is di· Rackley Q()I1orinc her visitor, Mrs,
lecting the campaign. Bascom .}tackley, from Jackson·
Hevival ser\'ices will beglll Sun- ville, _ Miss Emilic Jaeckel was
day at bhe Methodist church with
I
centl'ul fi&,ul"u ut twu Mocinl events
Rev. Enrl Garbutt, pUJoItor of during tho week, one MondllY nf­
Swainsboro Methodist church, do- tel'noon gi\'cn by Mrs, Gordon
ing the preaching. 1\1uy8 IIlId the othel" Tuesduy dter-
DuBoch county fal'mcl"s nrc I
noon with M,'s. Wnlter' ,Iohnson
now listed us opernting 623 trucks us hostess.
in the delivery of Jll'oducts from __
county; nlso 20 school trucks in
the some 3,000 fnrmers In the
operntion in the county.
PI'esidentinl IIppl'ovul of n fnr­
reaching cOIllJlnigll guurnntees
fUl'lllers HJlprOXillllllely $47,60 1101.
ton fOl' COttOIl seed, lIccording to
an announcemenl mude by W. A.
Hodges, chail'Ulull of the county
AAA committel'.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
September 18, 1912
.ludJ,!e J. Ii'. IJrunllen left yes­
tCl·dlty fOI· Athens to nccompnny
Shell Brunllen nnd George Oon­
IIld801l, who will unter the St.ute
Univel'sit)'.
H, Lee Mool'c published CllI'd of
thnnks to Lhe voters of l\liddh.l,
Circuit for his recent election us
I solicitol' generni: clofented Al­
I frod Herrington by vote of 0,275
to 3,20fJ.
In the run-ave,· primury for
l'epresellLUtive yestenlny A, A.
Turned defeuted J. R. Miller by
1,.1 na IIgHlnst 882 j in provious pd-
1II1.1'·y two weeks ugo TUl'T\er re­
ceived 897 llnd Miller 896
Business chunges during t.he
pust we-ek include ncquirement of
JOII('!S Funiture Co. by Lee De­
Louch nnd Jim Moore.--Purchuse
by T. H, und L. R. Anderson of
C, E, Cone's interest in t.he busi­
ness of Cone &. Anderson.
Stnlesboro physicinns organize
to tuke over Stntesboro Sanitar­
ium, taking the property rrom Dr.
Flo)'d nnd Williams, who have op-
The light is s�il1 shining in the This is "propos of nothing in
dUl'kness, for the dnrkness has pllrticular, but birds nrc funny,
nevel' put it out. (.John 1 :6. so are people.
Goodspeed.) There is u word I love, integ-
rity. The word means the whole,
If u mnn has integ·rity, he has
moral soundness, honeety, up.
I'Jghtnes8.
innovations in-
Juetod into state politics. One of ever.
these was the uctive participution
o( yOllng people on both sides of
tho fence. The actvities of the
young Georgians lor Griffin and
the Youn" Georgians fol' Sanders
certulnly added to the enthusiasm
of the conteRt. After the election
had been decided, 1 corraled four
of these workers - two for Gril�
fin and two for Sanders. Their at­
tltude!l lind statements wore as
follows:
A Young Georgian for Griffin
hud this to say. ull 1 had it to do
over, I would do the same thing
IICllin. You see I helieved in this
mlll1. TIlcJ'e is no quesplon in
my mind that he is honest and of
high mornl character. Carl Sand·
ers hud three winning elements
wOI·king for him. Fie Ihatl money;
he had n del,endable b10c vote; and
he hnd the news medium of the
stute Ilcth'ely supporting him. This
blunket ne\\'M coverage convinced
lhe people thnt Marvin Griffin was
dishonm�t."
Another Griffin worker had
this to Sll)'. I'This is the first time
level· wOI·ked rOl' n l)oJiticlIl can­
didnte. It wns hard at first for
nUJ to reuli7.e thut we had lost. It
cetuinly hUI'L'i. I still believe that
Mr, Griffin WIIS the best nlllll. He
hnd exper'ioncej and, after nil, he
��cl�e:�I�I�CV:I���,�d��:��?:1 k����� :�� ----------
we lost. We couldn't hl,,'e worked used IlS 1\ smoke-screen to hide
uny 11I1I·dor. I guess it wnsn't in these importnnt issues."
the clII·cls."
A young Geol'ginn for nnders
st.llt.ed, "Cnl'1 Sllndcl's is whnt the
people wunted. You cnll't S11)' thnt
he wns elected by the cities be­
cnuse he would Imye won uncleI'
the count.y-unit system, Nor CUll
you slIy t,hnt the Negl'o bloc vote
WIIS I·osponsible for his electioll,
fol' he won by II tnnjority of white
vot.es. Curl Sunders concentrnted
011 conslrllct h'e isslies nnd pro­
jects lIecessnry to lIIo\'e Georgin
forwurd. The Negro could not be
Traveling
ThroughGeorgia
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
by MAUDE BRANNEN Ily: Ch.r1e. E. Hooper
III these model·n cluys and times,
you hnve to look long nnd hurd
to find n Jlluntut.ion in the st)'le
of u "Cecil B. MeMilIe" produc­
tioll, However, on the Isle or Hopo
out from Suvnnnah, Georgin, thel'c
is u plunt.ntion home and grounds
"just like the movies" ••. but its
I·tm) und nutrentic. It's Wor:msloe
Pluntntion nnd was so named be·
cnuse nt one time mulberry trees
were pluntcd on the plant.ntion
for th culture of silkworms.
.In 173:1, Geneml Oglet.horpe
selected this property as a site
(01' n gnrrison. It was strategically
situated on the inland wutel'lWay
leading south to Spanish territory.
The house, overlooking the Isle of
Hope River, still contl1ins mnrble
mantels and other line interior
detail. The grounds, carpeted with
large lenf Algerian ivy, are shaded
by lofty oaks which form a dark
setting for the azalea nnd call1cl�
Iia bushes, many that grow IlS
tall as young trees. An oak border
ed drive leads more than a mile
Ifrom the arched enta'ance gate
to Fort Wlnberly. This fort iB a
ruined tabby fortification that was
built in 1741 to replace the earlier
wooden structure guarding the
narrows of the Skidnway River.
It wa.s this later fort, equipped
with four bran cannon, that Mary
Jones defended from a Spanish
and Indian attack.
Soundne••
A mocking bird livcs in my
bllckynrd. nncl ho is n mischievous
fellow, who lives bread crumbs.
When I throw crumbs out, he
hops down, cuts his fill, flies to a
neurby penr tree, and watches
food. W,hen the littlc birds try to
ellt, he jumps down, [lecks them
till they run aWIIY, then (1ies back
to the tree. This goes on fOI' hours.
His word is as good as ·his bond,
us the old men of my young days
used to say.
The greatest compliment that
cnn be pnid II mnn Is to say he has
integrity.
The man 01 integrity is friends
with himself. He cannot be faille
to himself or to anybody else. The
poet Shnl,cspeal'e says:
Hlfo thine own se1f be true,
��:uitc!:�::::st:�!hteth;a1�:yio
any man."
The man of int�grit, chooses
the ethical rather than Nae lerat.
Legality and jUBtiCB do not al­
ways walk hand in hand.
"'I1Ie Ten Commandments will
not budge,
And stealing will continue ,to be
stealing."
II a man has integrity, he will
not sell himself' at any price: not
money, favors, or position.
He always stands up for his
convictions.
He never follows the bell
wether old sheep who is apt to
jump into a chasm.
This man cun always hold up
his head, unashamed; he has his
se1r respect.
Judns thought the thirty pieces
of silver would make him happy
when he sold the Christ. But he
had sold himself not Christ.
The person who sells simsel! al­
w"ys becomes the slnve of the giv­
er of bribes.
I wonder if Castro knows he Is
chuined to Russin?
'Dhere is u death bed waiting
for us all, Muny of these beds
hold men nnd women who still
hnve memories which conjure up
spectors or remorse ond regret.
Theil' tortured souls cannot
I·est in pence. As Lady Macbeth
learned ull the wnters of Lethe
could not wn:sh her soul clenn.
Isn't it peculinr that middle age
nlwuys sturl" n few yeurs earlier
be lived, ancl then some.
for the other fellow,
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buying last.
Ing Memorial beauty aDd
dignity, in any Monument
we design and create.
Whether your desire t. for
a Monument at elahorate
sculpture or an example
whose charaC!ter lJ in ita DO.
tably simple detail. AI" UI,
freely, for Monument tct..
and estimat..
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Retreat From Reality
houses when her pictures nre
shown. Wives will go to shed n
tear roe the departed one whose
The death of a highly touted I while people. It is more like an
movie actress recently publicized ngnostic envying an angel or 8
by thousands of gnlleya of type hillbilly competing with an opera
will fill the ccrrcre of the movie star. They are just trying to whit.
tie their wily out of a box of
dumbness with a dull knife of un­
derstanding.
curves and cubicles created a sen- The Iruuds of life come in all
ant.ion when she nppenred in pub- shu pes,
forms and colors and just
lic, the old maids will go to chew ����1 i:oi�u��;�n;:::r:ct: i:��a���
nulla und question the reasons thnt solved riddle of the ages. We go
cnuse the dead to create more in- on emotional binges and wake up
terest thnn the living on pnrude. us the well kept worshipers of
,
bruas Kods while wandering In the
How empt?', some lives �re of Innd or l'Mil:'ht Have Been." When
reason, ambition und dealre to J we como to terms with the facts
help others. The deceased so cnlled of life we arc so often ashamed
"stur" hud no pr-ide of ancestry of our 'idoliLry that we sneak away
nud leuves no good (or posterity, to hide from those whose feet
just un enlarged t0l'80 at places huve remained on the paths that
on the unntomy thot aroused the lead to the high road.
pussions of men lind the envy or
women. As calloused ne the hands Pretense hue no place in life
of 1I dully laborer, us forgetful or beyond the days of childhood
her promise us a sinner is of right, When fuirfes depart. When the
IlS dumb as the knots on n pine, world hus rid itself of comics pa­
us indiscreet us u pigeon on n rading us originals, the opened
mnrble alub, us lacking in public mouthed sen buss like preachers
uppeuruncu as the intimntes of of aoclul equality, when the en­
zoos, ns unfnithful to the promls- thusinsm (01' clothes takes them
es she mude to three husbunds us off the hungers to ndcre the te­
the new moon, ns lnsclvtoua in np- mule form, when just U little is
penrunce ns a Theda Bum on nn left lnumnutlon, there wi1l at least
Egyptilln queen or u Cuthurine of be n little hnppineaa and peace of
Russia, whut did she give to the mind, but so long us the nudist,
world except evi! thoughts. No fudist, aocinlist nnd integrutionist
wonder II good God would not per- captures the front lines and ac­
mit her t.o become a mother and tivates the pusalons of men, the
turned his face aWIlY, because only thing nppronching normalcy
there was enough of the kind she will be the nine month period pre-
wns.
I
ceding birth.
Tho talented breast beaters
She muy have hud some or tho with Sours Roebuck fronts hove
gold, thlt� clime fl.'om King 08010- been hnving n field duy recentlyruun � nnnes, but �ho taught the measured by the Washington, D.theol'lcs �llld pl'nctices of u Jezll- C.t slide rule nnd by vil'ture of 11
b,el. CJu·lstmns mny be n rough
jliCenSe
by the indulgence of the
time for ncto!"s, newspapel'men public, but they opernte by rea.
und l�ul'lots b�lt u b�lxom. usbu'" son of a pdvilego, not It right. Un­
:t10Ilo III deuth.l� 101.1ellol" still when til we become tho enemy of Ktup­
III 11 Whole trfe tlm� n,o mOI�u- idity, the good Lord muy receive
":tents to good, chllnty 111 11 hfe us glll'bed in the robes or evil but
t.llne woll spent. let us JH'IIY not too soon. These
mny be "Jmctured phruses" but
they illllstrllte OUI' "retrent rrom
the world o( honesty nnd reality."
A nUde in u bllthing pool muy
excite tho curiosity of the guld.
fish and u few rich morons but in
the end hilS no more value than a
plunked stenk placed on the graVe
of 11 PlluIlOI· who starved to death.
A life wnsted is Illi unimportant
us R wink at YOUI' sweetheart in
the dnrk or the gossip you henr
from n convict just out of solitury
confinement.
Lire's tragedy: Only persons in
ill henlth have u "enl ap)ll'ecil\tion
of good htlulth,
The Country PanOD
Echoes come back to us tl'om
bhe pnst as repeated sounds, some
us full of sound as a big drum,
othel'S UK whispers from a secret
world. The lOUd sounds are of re­
tribution, the soft ones of com�
mendlltion. The former orten
sounds like the choir practice of
al1 the evi1 thoughts of mankind. 1
Can it be thnt all this blow up of I
pUblicity Is the WUl'li of tempta-'
tion to disolve tho I'esistnnce of
the living that flesh 1lUI)' become
the mustel' of the mind'f
If a house is buill 011 11 !:Itreet
named "Pretense," lind the furni.
tUre comes from the factory of
"Fickleness," then the pretended
lives lived therein will go the way
of rORes kept .too long in tlhe vasc.
Their entire journey through life
proves to be no more interesting
or worthy than a vacation spent
in a graveyard or a conversation lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwith the dead. I'
"Some folD caJl't lee any
need to feed the poor If the
poor can't do anythini for
them," co_."'·......A.�
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREMI IS
• Homogenized
• Filled Wilh Vitnllliu D
• Home Delivered DAil)'
• Or at your Fn,'orite Grocer
CITY DAIRY CO.
HOME OWNED ANI) OPERATED
82 W.lt M.in PO 4-2212
THE BULLOCH TIMES
To Mr. M. B. Hodges
Good Luck and Good Luck and Good Luck and Congratulations and
Best Wishes Best Wishes Best WishesBest Wishes
-e-e-
from
For 40 Years Service
-e-e_
To Mr. M. B. Hodges City Dairy Co. In the Same Location
For 40 Years Service Statesbere, Georgia
from the
from
In the Same Location -e-e- T. J. MORRIS CO.
from Parker's Stock Yard
OUR MILK AND CREAM IS Wholesale FOod
"MODERN AS TOMORROW"e Homogenized
e FlUed with Vitamin DJ. D. (Jim) Watson Auclion Every Wednesday 2:00 P. M. Distributors
e Home Uelh'ered Dally
Texaco Daily Buying Statione Or at �'our Fa,'orite Grocer SI ateshort� Georgia
Statesboro, Georgia
M. B. HODGES Congratulations andGood Luck and
To Mr. M. B. Hodges
GENERAL STORE
Route 2 Statesboro. Ga.
CELEBRATES ITS
40th. ANNIVERSARY
on
Sat.. Sept. 22. 1962
Register for
In the Same Location
Best Wishes Best Wishes
For 40 Years Service
To Mr. M. B. Hodges
For 40 Years Service
In the Same Location
'
•• 'j".
-e-e- FREE
Robbins Hot Dogs
Pepsi-Colas
Crackers
25 - $5_00 Food Basket., One Every 30 Minutes
10 l)oor PrilA!8
I\lu.1c hy Two Local Bands
Krllft Carnival for the Kid.
Sp.,ciuls Throughout the Store
from -e-e
EUAL WILLIAMS from
Contractor Peanuts
Ice Cream
Remember That Date
Saturday September 22 Denmark CandyCo.Telephone 1'0 ,t-9753
��Everyone Invited
"RFD Statesboro, Ga. North.ide Urh'c Slateshorn, Ga.
Congratulations and
Congratulations and Congratulations and May we Add ourBest Wishes
Best Wishes-e-e- Best Wishes Congratulations
WOrking
Together
ForA
Greater
Bulloch
County
-e-e- in this new step forward
To Mr. M. B. Hodges
as you seek to .en'e
To Mr. M. B. Hodges For 40 Years Service
the citil.e1l8 of our .ommunity.
For 40 Years SerVice In the Same Location
Best wishes In
In the Same LoCation
-e-._ your enlarged operation_
from
from
-e-._
Alfred Dorman Co. Claude Howard Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS ROUGH ANU DRESSEU WM8ER SEA ISLAND BANK
Park Ave. and Railroad
Statesboro, Georgia Member Federal Deposit lnaurance Corp_
PACKING CO. Statesboro, Georb';a Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Georgia
Bridestmlid. Luncheon IMi.. Sandra William.
For Harrie� Hay. ICentral Figure
<m Saturday at noon, Mro. C. At Brunch
I.... Oross and daughter, Miss Lll
(Jross, entertained at • beautiful MoodilY the Banquet Room of
luncheon honoring the lovely Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was tho
bride-elect and her attendants at scene or u Brunch honoring Miss
their home at Josuli Farms. Sandra Williams, un October bride
The dining tnble was covered
I
elect.
with nn exquisite linen cloth nnd Hostesses were Mrs. Homer
the centerpiece wna nn nrrnnge- Cason, Miss Lindn Cason, l\lrs.
met of while cnrnutions tnterspere- Lanier Blanehurd nnd Mi!!s Bur
ed with turquoise net. The arrange burn Blnnchnrd.
mont was centered with twin
hearts covered with silvered tUI'·
qu oisu ribbon, Turquoise cnndlee
in silver holders flunked the cent­
erpiece, luce cnnls Ientured doub­
I hearts in tiny penrla nnd net.
Several bridnl gnmcs were en­
joyed lind Miss Cross composed
nnd rend to the bride·elect a wish
from each of her ut.tendnnLH.
Miss Hays presented t.hem with
sterling charms emhossed with
miniature bridesmuids und en­
graved with her wedding dot.e,
The hostess �ave the honoree a
,diver bon bon dish.
Ha,.-Bland Weddinl P...t, And
Cu.... £n...... ln.d At
Buff•• Supp.r
Mrs. Ji'elix Fudge, Mrs. Louie
Hearn and Mrs. hllton Smith en­
tertained at u buffet supper Sut­
urday afternoon lit five o'clock.
II'he dining tRble wus overlnid with
an imported linen lind lace cloth.
The handsome CtHltel'piece wos 1111
arragemet o( pink gladioli nnd
carnations. The buffet. WDS udorn­
ed with silver compotes holding
pink carnation•.
The living room waa decorated
with artiaite arrangements o( yel­
low chrysanthemums, gladioli und
roaes.
The long table held '"1 exqui­
site centerpiece formed o( double
white ultheu in n silver bowl, inter­
spersed with tulle rosettes. Mln!n,
ture ivy euacndcl the full length
of the tnble.
Silver caudulubru held white
tuners. Pluoe CUI'ds tied with white
tulle, Ieutured II bride nnd groom.
L...cheon Hono ... Bill Bland.
Groom.m.n .nd Out of Town
Cu....
Mrs. J. M. Fudge, .11'. and Mrs.
M. W. Miller honormi the bride­
lC1'OOlll. hig �roomsnwll, their wiv­
es and othqr out 0(' town guestM
at n buffet luncheon Satul'liuy
at the beautiful nnd sJlucious home
o( MNI. Fudge all the Albnny Rand.
Hondsome nl'rnngements o( yel­
low chryslinthemul11s lind ghHlioli
decorated the dining I'oom. About
Ithirty guests enjoyed the delight­
ful occnsion.
A milk giuMS cllndy dish wus tho
Kift to SOlldrll from her hO!�tegseH.
Tht!y ulso IIrcsented hoI' R little
booklet with The Ten Commnnd­
menls for -the Bride, with n sketch
o( her On the booklet, mode by n
\(-l'iel1d. Idn Wnters. Lindu rend
thmle commandments to Snndro.
Attendln5( thi!i brunch were,
the hono"ee, Miss WiIIlums, her
motht!r, ]\frEt. Rayford Williams,
1\i1isses. FRyo Bennett Bl'nnnyn,
KIlY Minkovit1., Suson Newman of
New .Iorsey, Mul'Y Dekle, Mrs.
GeorJ,:'c Byrd, Mrs. Jimmy Morris.
Miss Lynn Collins, Misg Jo�c
Clark, Miss Llndu Cnson, MlI's.
Homer CUllan und Miss Wand"
Conllel'.
Coca Cola Party
Fetes Miss
Sandra Williams
Wednesdny morning the home of
Mrs. Georgt! Byrd on Pflrk Ave­
nue wus the scene of 0 delightful
Cocn-Ooln purty honoring Mls!oJ
Snndl'o WlllhulIg, R ·bride-elec.t of
October.
About fifty, Including lhe wed.
.. ding party and out of town guests,
enjoyed a delicious sUPlter at the
beautiful and spacious li'udge homo
on tho Baunbrldge Road.
Hostesses wOI'e M,·s. Oyrd, 1\11'1:1.
Loui!'! gills and Mrs. Henry Ellis.
Two eXflulsito arrangemenL� of
red roses crcated a lovely setLing
in the party rooms. A pretty pal'ty
plute was Mcrved.
Tho hOKte8MeK presented Sandrn
with a pall' of brasK ash truys.
Th guest of honor was lovely
wcaring a fan "latin cotton dress
with nccKsorleK to match.
Thirty fivo friends were invit.
cd.
Linen Shower Fete.
Mi.. William.
Grove Lake. Garden
Club Met Sept. 5th.
Mfl. Bird Dam"
Compliment. Mr••
Smith Banlu
Mfl. Grady Bland
Holte.. To A. You
Like It Bridge Club
.
Civic Garden Club
Met Friday
mE BULLOCH TIMES Thunday. Sept__ 20. 1962
Spade And Ttowtll
Garden Club Hold.
Wedneaday evening the home of
Mrs. Wyatt Johnson on Donald
so Street was the scene of a love­
ly linen MOW..,. honqrlng MI••
Sandra Wi1liams, a bride-elect of
October. Hoetesa with Mra. John­
son were Mrs. Herman Bray, Mrs.
Edward Scott and Mrs. Lamar
NeSmith.
Tho dining table was covered
with a white linen cloth and held
on arrange.ment of pink and lav­
ender bachelor buttons at one end
and at the opposite end the punch
howl nestled in coml vine and
Engllah ivy.
Truys held allen (nced sand­
wichee, individual dipped cukes,
nuts nnd mints. The delicious
punch was srlngurnle in which
floated lime sherbert.
Theil' girt to the honoree WIlS
II set of white linen place mnts
with mutching napklna.
Guests were Miss Sandra Willi.
ums, her mother, Mrs. Rayford
Williums, Misses. Linda Cason,
Faye Bennett Brannen, Judy
Smilih. Kay Pl'eston, Lynn Storey,
Kny Minkovit7. Mickey Roberbl.
Lynn CollinM, Wandu Conner. Mrs.
Billy Scenrce. Mrs. BI1I Harper.
Mrs. Hollis Cunnon and Mrs.•1. C.
Hincs.
Sundrll was smartly dressed in
II dnl'k cotton print with aceeH­
sodes to lIlutch.
Rcr,·c.·shmentM served first. In-
:I\��e�f ���h��e���oP��:i�" a�i�th� Announced
;�:llr :ltllk�heA��e:'�e!! �':��;��g e!�� I MI'. and !\'In.l. H. 9· Todd oftlitltlo �es" IIfished" his favor IiIlI!RIl., unnOUIHJCS the �ngagern.entfrom the Fish Pond. Jump ropes, of their Ih.lllghtel', SybIl, to Jurnes
Jack Stones, Watches. Water Pis-
Elton Lunler, s?n of MI'. lind Mrs.
tols. MUl'blcs were reeled in. ,E.
Waltel' Luftler of Nevils.
Bob had a murvelous time and . Miss Todd nt.tended CIIlxton
thoroughly enjoyed his guesL�, HII-!h
School nnd. IS presently em­
who included, Diane Hodges, plo?'p!l by the CIllxtOIl M.nnu:llc­
Elise Holtnnd, Vil'ginia Franklin, tUl'lng Compnny.
1\11'. Lllnlel' IS U
Sue Ann Coleman, Pamela Deal. g�arluute of SOl�theust Bulloch
Minsie 1\'1allnl'd, Molissn Hendl'ix, I'hgh SdlOol lWei IS �1l11tl?yt!d by
Ann .Johnston, Joe Tillman, Fran-
Rockwell l\lunufuctul'mg Compnny
cis nnd Scott Allen, Ricki New.
of Stnte3bOl'o.
SOll1e, Willie Olliff, Trey Lee, Don The wcdding will t.nke place
Ashley Oolemnn. Loe Eckles and Jo'ddny, Septcml)l!I' 28.
out of town gust, Frank Williams
of Oukton, Va. ond family, MIlI'ian
nnd Edwin Smith. We wanllo say how much we appreciate the splendid turn out In
the Septemher 12th Democratic Primary and ...peclally thank
The Civic Garden Club held Ita
first fan meotlng Frida, morning,
September 14th In tho Frank I.
William. Student Center at Geor.
gia Southern Collep, with Mn. held its regular monthly meet- The September meeting of the
J. P. Collins and Mn. Muon Ing on September 6th �t the love- Spade and Trowel Garden Club
Thurman hosteaaes. Iy home of Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, was held at Robbins Pond House,
The Program Chainnan, Mrt. I ST., Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Lam- with Mrs Lewis Hook and Mrs.
At Sutherland introduced the ar Reddick were hceteeeee for thi81 Joe Robert Tillman eo-hoeteeeee.
!,ubject of the procram which was. meeting. The meeting was called to orderFlowers and Birds of OUI' .two The meeting was called to order by the president, Mrs. John D.
Newest States, Hawaii and Alaska. by the president, Mrs. J. L. Sis- Dcal. Mrs. Ed Olliff reported on
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. Jull-
50n. Old business was discussed. the Flower Show School to be
on Brannen presented the pro-
Street Markers, one of the pro- held the 26th, 26th and 27th of
hI'
[eote was discussed and also the this month Plans were discussed
�;";��hS s�7t�n�I:S. �ourl:fnU�::���� cundy su!e the club is sponeorfng. regarding the School.
eave an interesting talk on birds
The club elected Mrs. Ohm-lee The hostesses served assorted
native to Hawaii and Alaska.
Tucker program chairman. sandwiches und cookies.
The President. Mrs. Inman Dek- Plans were mode
to attend the The program was in charge of
le conducted the business meeting. Flower Show School to
be hold Mrs. G, C. Coleman, Mrs Albert
the 25th, 26th lind 27th of Sept- Braswell nnd M1'5. Mark Toole.
Members were reminded of the ember. The club wus very Iortu- Drying flowers was their topic,
Plower- Show School to be held nate in huving 1\11'5. Gertrude Gear giving Interesting methods o( dry­
in the Followship Hall of the First us guest speaker. She demonstrnt- ing nnd mnterinla best. suited.
Methodist Ohurch of Statesboro, ed dried urrungements. She dis- Members attending were Mrs.
September 25th. 26th and 27th. cussed the kind of flowers to dry, Albert Braswell, Mrs. G. C. Cole-
The hostesses served a very fes- when to pick them und the mun- mnn, Mrs. John D. Deal, Mil'S. Wal.
live fruit plate with cheese
sand-I
ncr in which to dry them. She kel' Hill. Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs.
wiches and an iced drink. carrying nlso enlightened tho grou.p by show Frank Hook, MI'$ H. P. Jones, Jr,
out the Hawaii and Alaska theme. lng n Jlermunent nrrungement and Mrs. Bill Keifh, Mrs. Hobert Lani-
�Iembers present wore Mrs. H. ���io a��d al��r::I�.ement of fresh gl"d- el', l\1!1"S. ChRl'lic Jo Mathews, Mrs.
D. Anderson, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, She pl'csented ench members " ���:n��.• ��;:SI:iS��d �r;�i((�:'���C�a!�Mrs. Henry Blitoh, Mrs Aulbert .booklet on dried nrr·ungements. Smith, Mrs. Joo Robert TilImRn,Brannen. Sr., Mrs. J. L. Brannen, The club was fortunate in having Mrs. Marcus Toole nnd Mrs. JackMrs J. P Collins, Mrs. Inman Dek- Mrs. Geur shure hl!r knowledge Wynn.Ie, Mr8. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. L. nnd t1dent witlh them. _
1\1 Du�den. Mrs. Q. E. Floyd, Mrs. The guests were served sher- Mrs Betty Willette, Mrs Barrie
J. P Foy, Mrs Roger Holland, Mrs bel't float, home made chee!le L, BloseI', Ml'lf. Oharles Tucker,
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. J. O. Johns- atl'llws, cake nuts nnd mints. Mrs. Max Lockwood. Mrs. AI Al­
ton, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Those at.tendlng were Mrs. A. W len, Mrs S. J. PI'octor, MI·g J. L.
Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. W. M. New. Stockdale MIl"S Joseph GHf,ord Sisson, Mrs Gertrude Geul', Mrs.
ton, Mrs. Bruce Olllf(. Mrs. C P. Mrs. Stevie Alderman, Mrs. C. P: Oecil Kennedy nnd Mrs. Lumar
AOIIIISff'lhsr'I' Mdrs�'lolin SImlwthl'IIIMrs. Cluxton, Mrs Curol Blanken.�hiJl,. Reddick.u e an ,1' rs. F.. ams
Mrs. J. B Averitt and Mrs Muson
Thurman.
Seven guesta were invited to
luncheon Wednesday at the home
01 Mrs. Bird Daniel, when ahe
e�terela;ned in hono'r of M·n.
Smith Banks, a recent bride.
The table in the dining room
was centered with an arrangement
o( pink carnations and white mumll
ad guests were served' a delteioue
menl.
Mrs, Daniel presented her hon­
or guest with a set of place mats.
Luncheon guests were Mrs.
Smith Bunks, 1\11'14. Osborne Banks,
l\lrs. Irvin Brannen, Jr., Mrs. Art­
hur Howard, Mrs Glenn Jennings,
.JI'., Mis8 Cynthia Johnston, Anna
Dnniel and Mrs. Daniel.
Mrs. Grady Bland waa hosteaa
to the Ao You Like It Bridge Club
on Thursday afternoon at her re­
sidence on Park Avenue, where
lovely roses from Vera'lI own gard­
en were used throughout the play·
Ing rooms to decorate.
A salad plate with coffee was
served.
High score was won by Mrs.
Blond's sister, Mrs. Barney Deug­
try of Athens, who received a
double deck o( Congress cards;
for low, Mrs. Ruth Hamilton was
given 'leather table ma.l:f9, Mrs.
Lawrence MalinI'd with cut, receiv­
ed a sterling silver book mark.
The Grove Lake. Garden Club SeptemMt Meeting
Other players were Mrg. B. B.
Bob Smth Celebrates Mon-ts. MfR. Prfnoe Preston, Mrs.
George Google, M,'s. J. E. Bowen,
His Fifth Birthday I ::�:: �;,�;:�ep�;:����;. 7;":' ::o�r:,Bob Smith. son of Mr. and Mrs. Appel nnd MI·s. Glenn Jennings,Williulll Robert Smith, celebrated Sr.thl!\ (i(th bil'thdny ut hi� home
��o��'�:�:s�t����.Thursday lifter Engagement Of
Miss Sybil Todd
Alpha Omega Chapter
Of Beta Sigma Phi Met
With Mrs. Johnson
The Alphu Omegn Ohnpter of
Betu Sig-mll Phi held their' first
fnll meeting nt the hellutifully
rc-dccol'lIted home of l\tn�. Minnie
Lec ,Iohllson on Brand Street, Mon�
Liny even'ing, Septembcr 10th. .
The delicious sllPI,cr wus serv·
cd on the putio, which ",ns n per­
fect setting for the HlIlIlburgers,
bukecl bcun�, pOtllto snlnd, choco­
lute pound cuke und icecl tea.
The sflcnker (01' ,the evening
WliS LUlie .Jvhngtoll, whose topic
wus 'The United F'oundntion for
Oril,pled Children, of which he
is Ohuirlllun Ifor the drive this
yeill'. Ho sllOke interestingly of
the fncllities and benefits of
Wnl'm SfllTin","S nnd bl'ought out.
IllnllY other fllcL� of the work of
the Foundation.
Mcmbt!l's nttt!ndlnll were Shir­
ley SteinbergeI', Ern(!}�tllle Roberts
Shelvie Hagllll, Janet Turner, Ann
tlnl'vllle, .Jonn Rudcll(f, Murdel
Bl'inson, Emmit Martindale. Sue
Lunicr, ,Jane ....ulmer. June Rush·
ing, Mnl'guret ,Prosser, Aid" Luni.
t!I'. GAY MRlSso, not. Henry, Jdan
Oliver, Leoln Newton nnd Chris
Patray.
WELCOME G.S.C. STUDENTS AND FACULTY
Tally Club Met OUR THANKSWith Mrs. Eckle.
completed this yeo ...
The coregponding secretary, Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Wnllie Sparks f:,"Uve n report Eckles was hostess to the members
on tho many cards sent to sick of tho Tolly Club and additional
f,·iunds, .blrt.hdny gl'eeting, etc. payel'S at her ottractive home on
1/as First Meeting These little greeting 00 timely sent Pinewood Drive, where .he u.ed those who actively supported the candidacy of G",'ernor·Electore very meaningful to ull of us. bronze chrysanthemums and lovely
Of New Year New OJflcel" going Into office I hou.e plants In her decor.
Carl Sanders... To all of those who "oted for him and who worked
The Senior Citizen Olub met at �� ��i��;�I�,W�I���_:;:::::�:: ��:::: Lime float with cake and cheese in his behalf we simply 8Iy wntank You!
"
the Fair Road Center on Tuesday Hubert Mikell, 'n-easuror • .Mrs.
wafers was served.
afternoon. September 11th (or the George P. Lee. Secretary, Mrs. For Club high. l\(r8. Thomas
first meeting of the new year. Jiflcy Aldred, Coresponding secret Nasworthy was winner and visit-
MI·s. Annie Duvis presiding pre- ury Mrs. John H. Moore. aI's high wellt to Mrs. Paul Frank-
sidcnt culted the meeting to ord-I
The out-going officers were Mrs. ling, Jr. receiving lovely soft pil­
eI'. Mrs. C. P. Murtln gave a very Annie Davis, Mrs. C. p, Martin, Iowa; Cub low. went to Mrs. Geor
inSlliring devotionul, followed by �ll's. Henry Lanier, Mrs Wallie ge Byrd. visitors low to Mr•. Sam
gr(Hlll singing Miss Janie ,lanes,! Sparks nnd Miss Janie Jones. Brewton, Jr. and eut. to Mrs. Ohes
Kocl'eLnry gnv'c n full years report 'Phese officers were presented Wlith ter HanbQrry, they each were
of the most interesting actlvltlell l\ small gift us a token of their given novelty ash trays.
of the past yenr. Looking back it
I
fui�hful and uutlring efforts in I Others playing were Mrs. Jack
!leems as though the Senior Citi7.-/ their work for the club. . Tillman, Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs.ons hnvc reully hod u big yeul' The next meeting of the Sonior I
William Harper, Mrs, T. J. Morris,
with IIIlIny more such activities
I
Oitizens is scheduled for Septem-. Jr., Ml's. Churles 1\1. Robbins, Jr.,
ulreudy being piunned for the bel' 25th nt the Fair Road Cent- Mrs. Fr'ed Curlin, Ml's Walker Hill,
(uture. Mrs. Henry Lnnier, trca- el·. Chnirm,," of many new com- Mrs G C. Coleman. Mrs. Paul Ak­
SUI'CI' guve nn account of the many lIIittocs will be named ot that I ins, Mrs. Joe Pate Johnston and
wOI·th while projects sucessfully time. Mrs. Robert Morris.
Senior Citizens Club
Bulloch County Sanders for
Governor Club
Inman M. Foy. Sr•• Chairman
Welcome Students
and Faculty
Georgia Southern
College
Why Don't You
Come to See Us
Sometime?
The South Side Branch
01 the Sea Island Bank
(near the College Gate)
is Here to Sen'e You.
We Oller A
COBIPIete Banldng Servke
with DrIve-in or Walk·ln Faciliti....
Bank with your Friendly
Welcome GSC Students and Faculty
I
I
I
I
I
I
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look
(amiable)
THlIWIATIII: Cerdlpn
THE rAIIItC: 100% Orlono Aerytlc
DETAIL: Ribbed knit. '.4 11_.
IIZES: 34-40
.
COLORS: Paltall to dark
PRICE: $00.00 S6 99•• DIIPHt TrIeS.",,,. •
of the
SOUTH SIDE BRANCH
"HEADQUARTERS FOR AUTHENTIC
BACK TO COLLEGE CLOTHES AT MINKOVITZ"
Sea Island Bank
Salety -- Courtesy -- Service
MEMBER FDIC One Hour
FREE PARKING While Shopping Our Slor"
One Hour FREE Parking
\
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Georgia Power Company Announces an Important
ELECTRIC RATE DECREASE
For Total-Electric Customers
We are very pleased to announce that the
Georgia Public Service Commission has ap­
proved a new Total-Electric Rate. This plan
offers a lower rate to most of our residential
customers whose homes are total-electric.
The new rate is in line with our policy of
keeping electricity the best bargain in your
family budget. While the cost of living re­
mains high and many prices continue to
spiral upward. this dramatic cutback will
bring total-electric living within easy reach
of more families than ever before.
How Does the New Rate Work?
The Total-Electric Rate is available to you.
as a residential customer. if all of the major
appliances in your home are electrically
operated. including cooking. water heating
and house heating.
,
Our engineerswill estimate carefully your
,
annual electric usage. For any amount over
9,000 kilowatt-hours you will be charged
only 1.2 cents per kilowatt-hour instead of
lthe previous 1.6 cents.
Your estimated bill for the year will be
divided by 12 to arrive at your monthly bill.
You will then get 12 equal bills. You know
how much your electricity will cost you
every month. There are no peak bills­
either in cold weather when heating costs
usually rise or in hot weather when air con­
ditioning and refrigeration work overtime.
At the end of the year, if you have used
more or less electricity than we estimated,
we will make the necessary adjustment.
Why a Total·Electric Rate?
The Total-Electric Rate was created for two
reasons: to benefit customers who have con­
verted to all-electric living and to encourage
others to do so. We believe the total-electric
home is the home of the future. This new
and lower rate makes it available now for
many more people.
Live Better Electrically-with the new low Total-Electric Rate!
You Should Investigate
Throughout the history of the electric utility
industry the trend in the price of electricity
has been downward. And your electric ser­
vice is getting to be more of a bargain all the
time. In fact, our average price per kilowatt­
hour is 17.7 per cent less than it was 10
years ago. Last year our residential custom­
ers paid 21.6 per cent less than the national
average price per kilowatt-hour.
For a few of our total-electric customers
whose annual use is small, we do not recom­
mend this new plan. Their electric usage
may cost them less under their present resi­
dential rate. But for most, this new rate can
mean savings of up to 20 per cent in their
total electric bill.
What's in It for
Georgia Power _Company?
:Any forward-looking business mus'f antici­
pate the needs of its market. This is true
particularly in the power business. We plan
and build for years ahead.
Built into our generating, transmission
and distribution facilities is a margin for
handling more power load. The people of
Georgia can benefit from the use of this
power. If more people are using more elec­
tricity, we can save on our operating costs
and can afford to lower our priceaccordingly.
We grow only as you grow in your use
of electricity.
This Is an Individual Rate
,The Total-Electric Ratemust fit your needs.
It must be planned for your household. The
requirements are few and simple. This new
rate is mutually beneficial. We hope you
will call our engineers now to work out your
personal electric service under the new low:
Total-Electric Rate.
BEORtJlA POWER COMPANY
"""'-'N";'"J.��I..e:CTMIC "ATIl
GO TOTAL ELECTRIC ••• FOR LESS
'BROOKLET
NEWS
..., Mn. Joh. A. Rober....
Stewart Brown, a Ga. Tech atu­
dent of Jacksonville, Fla. spent
the week end with Hoke Brannen,
Jr
Mn, W II Upchurch and Miss
Romena Beall were guests lest
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
WorthinRton in Atlanta.
Mrs. S. A. Youmans of Seven­
nah spent last week with her dnu­
ghter, Mrs. Gordon Anderson
Mrs. '··clax Parrish and Mrs
Winnie Lltne spent last week at
Shellman Bluff
Carol Denmark has returned to
Athens where he IS It student ot
the UnlYerslty of Gcorgm.
Mrs. W. Lee McElveen left
Satorday for Pcnsncola. Fla, for
II ten day VISIt. wllh her duug-hter,
Mrs. Davul McLuughlm Dnd fum­
ily
Mrs. Pratt Wells is spending'
two weeks with rclnLlvcs ilL
Fnulkville and Sylvnnlll
Sylvester PHI rish has rcLUJ ncd
from Candler H08111Lnl, Suv"n­
nah, and IS Improving
Partie. For Briel.
Mrs. Thomu� JenkinS, the form­
er Miss Jucquitn Jones, n recent
bride, was the InSPI! IItlon of sev­
eral sOCIal u((Ilin! lust week.
Thursday afternoon Misses Put­
sy Pass and Nllncy Pnrrlsh en­
tertained nt the P06S home With a
surprise, unique "Kitchen Gndget
Gifts." The billie WIlS HttrnctlVe­
Il' drel\l;ed In It durk full colton
With blnck IICC·U8SUlles.
In two "Kitchen" contests
prizeR wero won by !\Ilsses Mau­
reen GWlnctte lind Penny Trap­
nell, who III efienLed cuch 11111:0 to
Mrs. Jenkins. Punch lind purty
cako squares, IIUts nnd mints
wcro ser\'ed Atten(hng the purty
tn additIOn to thoso mentioned
were MI:r..'u!s .Judy Stevens, ,fulle
RO�lcr, Sue Spcnce, Shilley .Jenk­
ins, NUllcy l\IcClIlJ, .June I..II",er,
Beth Aycock lind HI.. burn Ken­
nedy.
fi'rid"y IIfterlloon MIS .Jenklns
WIIS the honolee lit llli ellJoynble
Canasta party with MIK. C. S
Jonea Rnd M ns. Ruy Bniley of
Savannah the hoslel!ses, ut the
Jones home.
On thl" occasion the bride was
dre8lled In n brown outfit with
mntchiDR' ncceMlwlies and n pink
-----_. -----_
Accld.nt
orllckn...
1.ld you low?
Help meet medical
••pen_, keep Incom.
coming In with
Gulf
Life�
��Q_
cnrnation corsage presented to Milchell, Danny B. Olifton, Lindn .,
the bride by the hcetessea. Ginger Gall Knight Danny R. Olifton,
ale sherbert, an assortment of Mildred Martin, Harriett Gli ffln ,
nuts were served to the guests James McElveen, Edwina Futch,
who wei e Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. W. Kelly Taylor, Sally Trapnell, Pat­
K. Jones, Miase" Nancy McCall, ly RIgdon, Cynthia Smith, Jimmy
Patsy Peas, Ann Savage, Belh Ay- Lanier, Cheryl Clifton and Claud­
cock and Barbara Kennedy. Mrs. cue Tucker. These new members
Jones presented to the bride n were Informed of the funcLlons
dinner plate and Mrs Builey n and qualification" of the club.
spoon, in her selected chinn and Some of the year's projects thut
silver patterns. were discussed are "The Honor
Suturdny nfternoon Mr'l Jomes Roll," and college cntaloguua und
E McOall and Mis" Nuncy Me- books. A Record Hop will be spcn­
Onll entertained With a lovely ten aored by the Beta Olub membera
for !\II'S. Jenkins fit the l\IcCuli nt the school the nighl of 'Septum­
home, which hnd decors of lovely bur i:!1. The sponsor Is Mrs. V. L
urrungementa of Hires. Gnmes Mitchell.
were directed by Misses Pat Tur- ---
nel) nnd Nancy McCall Elemenlar,. P. T. A.J urty cookies with punch were Iserved by l\fis6e� Shorry Ingrom The membeMl or the Pllrent4nnd Cnthy McCull Tencher Associfttion of the Ele-
The other guests wele Mrs mentury School met MondllY
IInmp Smith, MIM W K .Jones, night the 17l1h rn the school lunch
����S�n�e��:s 1?,;����:,s'L�lf�l: �;I�: rO��e progrnm committee chllir.
Itly, KllY ifill ville, Ann Snv"ge, men, l\tr lind 1\1IS. Enrl Lester,
Hllihurn Kennedy lind nelh Ay- pesenlod II timely film "F'retldom
cock to Leurn."
r.fI nnd M18. Churles Willinlns,
InCmbel'Shlp ehulIlIlen uu;ucd
curds to the mtlmbel�. Ed L.
Wynn, ,lrlllclplll, Introduced 1111
new membels of the r"culty, in­
cluding two new mtlmbcrs, MIS
JellY Kennedy, flist grllde Ilnd
I\IIS� Jounne CUI tee, lhlrd grude.
The offlccrs fOI J 062-63 urc
11Iosident, l\1r�. Curdell Dychcs;
vice president, ,Juck Brunnell'
tleusuler, Mrs F�mory Bohler;
��:I:�a��O:� I �, r.S��ndeYM��e;�:�:�
lin Lee; Budget and Finance, Mr.
lI11d Mrs.• Joe Ingrum; member­
�hlJl, Mr. lind Mrs. Ohllrlle WiI­
liums; Public nolations, Mr. and
MIS. W. K. ,Jones; Health and
SUOIlullOn, Or. nnd Mrs. Emory
Bohler, Jlrogrums, Mr. lind Mrs.
Enrl Lester; Campus "nd Safety,
Mr und Mrs. Wlllillm Clomley,
Publlcutlons, MI. und Mrs. Ihllry
Jones; ReclclltlOlI, nil I11tlmbers of
f"cully.
F. F. A. Chapter
A lovely III Ogllllll WIIS PI csenl­
cd at the 1"11 st. Buptlst Ohm ch
Sunday night, Sept. Oth. by the
Girl's Auxllllll'y, ,jl\luJe�tlC' 1\10-
mcnts" 1'he auxlllllry chullenges
It!:! mell1bcn� to mujectlc muments
study, g'lowth und service lo
Chi 1St., lhell Kmg.
The church dccorntlons wei e
yellow "fill \\Iute With u huge
Kolden clown m the bliCk, flunked
by two white crosses covered
With S»I "l''' of yellow mums, with
u centl III nil ungement of willte
nlHl yellow glndR und mums, with
11 I>lne tl ce us II buck glound. The
proglum was
Olgun prelude, 1\IIs .JeIlY MI­
nick: Introduction, Ill'esentntion
of Ladles-in-Wmlingi Award lind
Ohnl ge, Rnll Prcsentutlon of Prin­
cess; Awold und Ohnlge, MISS
Nuncy McCul)
Plesentutlon of Queens; Clo""n�
109 und chnrge, 1\118. W W. Mnnn;
Ludles·II\,W8Itll1g, Dille McCor­
mick, and Bonllle Mul's. PI ince88,
Gail Howard Queens, DIXie Lee
GRrllck .. Juhe HaZier, Cnlhy Mc­
Cull Ulld Sue Spence. Crown beuI­
ers, belli In!: the crowns on white
sntlll pillow:;, I.�'nn Dellnmnl k
Sue DellllHllk, Nl;IICY 1\Illlh.:k nnd
MitZI MlIlICk rlOI!llImS, Cnnd�
Culp nnd MUIClu !\Iuys. U8hel�,
Gordon ..\lIdeI801l. Jr. Frank
Rozlel, 1.1I11�' Beulden lind Jnrel\
Jones.
PIO\'lcwlng Counsel, Mrs. Reu-
I
ben Belcher, Miss Glenls Lee
1\115. Rub} Spulks, MIS. IIRIl1�
2 Smllh nnd l\fl'ti Grndy Wells. Dec-
I
omtlons, 1\11 s JUllles ��. McCnll
and Mrs. J. L. MiniCk, W M.U.
preSident, MIS. W W I\Innn, G
A Dlrectols, I\IIS. Jnmcs E. Mc-
l
Cull. G••\. Junior CoullselOls,
l\t1'S .JCIIY Mlllnck BelloliletlOn
Hev. FI nnk N Bcurden,.11
)
I
A loveh recepllon wn� held by
!
cundlchght on the church luwll by
1\IIS F C HOZICI, Mni _fumes n
Lanlol, i\\is John P Spence und
1\11:> John Mny:;, who sClved
punch .IIHI nn aSEOI tment of cook-
t·ICS.
����::�::�:�:�:�::�:�::���t�at�e�S�b:�r�O�'�G�e�o�r�g�in��������1
.1f1hll I,' SPCIICO und .JeIIY Ken·
ncd�', sponSOl1l of the 1".1" A Ohllll·
tel or SOlithcUKt Bulloch High
School hllve unnounced thut the
bO�'!1 won It PUI c·bred Hereford
I eglstered bull weighing GU pounds
lind 11'1 len months old Crnnford
HendrIX \VIIS II(!Jectod lo cure for
the bull The ncw Ii' F.A officers
ltlC proslflcnt, Jelume Gloover;
vice preSident, Crnnfold Hendrix;
trcnsurer. nobby Mussey; sccre­
lflry, Phyliss DeLouch. reporter,
Lnrry Lee; !'iontlllftls, Ohflon MII­
lUI nnd CIIRliy Fordham.
Future Teacher.
The members or the Future
l'ullclH.llS of Amelicn of S E B.H.
School held theil fll!it meeting
IHllt Ji'rldny. The new officers Rle
III e�lclent, Nnncy McCnll' vice
Iliellidcnt, Lou Ann Tlflpntlh, sec·
Ict,"y, MnlY Allhmn Doni: tleu­
SlII'cr, IW1.ubtlth Hoyul, lepoltor,
I ,ullin 1101 ton: sponKOl, Mrs.
.Jume!! B. I\1cCIlII.
The df!votionnl WIIS given by
Bnl blll'lI Kennedy und the presi­
dent we)('omed nil members. Mrs.
l\fcCnll gnve un Informative lnlk
on I cfluiroments for membelship.
Put Turner nnd Maureen Gwinette
uHl!lHted with tho IltolCrnm.
Librar,. A ..blant. Club
'J1he new officers of tho club
til C, III csidcllt, Sundy Nowman;
vice president, Cynth In SmlLh,
IItlCICtll1 y, Linda Gnil Knight;
ttensurCl', Inez Miller; proglum,
.funle MilO Shudlng, luportur, Ju­
I!c Hozleri historian, Mnrgoric
Sll'lcklund: f!leulty slmnsor, Miss
Ollie Mue Jernigan.
p, T. A.
Tho tJxecutive committee of the
pUI(!II(,-Teucher' AHsocinlion of S
E H �. I8chool met Septembel' 1 t:
to dlKCUS6 plnns for tho new
school yenr. 'nhe first regulur
meeting WRS held last night, Wed­
IIcsdny, lit the School.
.loel SlkeR, !Ion of l\1r. nnd Mrs.
W. Sikcs, who Is In the U S
A II FOI co Itnd hilS been statlo'ned
lit WllIller Robbins fOI' severnl
months WIIS lust week trnnsfm'l cd
Lo lho All Bmw nt \VC!�t Ovel
MIlHIt.
I
Junior 4.H Olub
'I'hc nth lind 7tlh gl ude IHII)!)S of
the 4-1l OIub mot WIth I\1IS. 001-
lUI, nSfllstnnt COllnty Agent, In
tho Llbl!ll y of tlhe Element"l y
Rehoo! FIlii,,}, . eptcrnbel 14th
The membel S I eUlstol cd nlld I e­
cOlved Ulmnbel flhi" CIlI cis. He­
pOI ts Wei e IIII.de hy ("((orollt pu-
11IIH on "My StllY lit SlImmel
CUInJl"
Scouh
MIS. Hobelt Minick, girl scouts
lentler, mut at t.he hut with tho
gills In!ll week nnd IIInde plnns
for the yen)"s uctiviLics. Sondy
Ohfto�1 \VII!! elected Scribe of the
orgnlllzlttion nnd Lynn Godbee
wus elecled tl eusurel Refl'O!�h­
menl8 were Bel'ved by Mrs. Ker­
mit Ollfton nnd Mrs Emory Boh�
ler.
Tr.inlnl Conference
.
The officers and chnlrmen com­
mittees of the W.M.U of the
First Buptist Ohurch uttended n
Leadelship Trninlng Conference
III the Metter First Uuptist Ohurch
TuesdllY, Septembtll 18
On September 26th there will
bo n workshop nt the li'lnt Bap­
tist ChUl'c� here Which nil mem­
bers nt C invltod to uttend.
Beta Club
'Dhe fll5t mcuting of the South­
eRst Bulloch Beta Club Wus held
Friday, with the prcsldent li'rank
Hozier, Ilre8iding. He w�lcumed
the new members who nrc LoUise
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Funeral DIrectors
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Air ConditIoned
Telephone PO 4·2722
P. 8. Y. F. OHieera
Church Conference
At n recent Conference of the
membel!l of bho Pilmilive BUlJt.lst
Chul'ch, these new offlcerK wei e
electcd
Ohulch lleasurer, Virgil Mc­
Elvecllj Olerk, Ronold DominYi
l,SHlstnnt Clerk, Mr8, Lula lIughe8i
IHunults, MI!t8 BIll barn Kennedy
nnt! Mrs.•i"runklC Hoget.K; Bible
School SUllt., Uufus L. Akins; As­
slstunt .supt., Wendell Lee, Sec-
10l"IY of Bible School, Mrs. Belty
NeSmith; leuchCl s Adult ChillS
Ed Wynn, "s.'Ii14tllnt, n. L Akms;
Young Adult..'i, MIK. Estellc Ken­
nedy, us"istnnl, Mrs Ruby DUII­
wls, .Junlols, I\II·S. Selmn LUllIel,
!\I ISS NIIlIl McElveen und Mrs.
001 othy Lee; Beginners, Mrs.
MUIY Wynll, MIS. Cleo Lnnici IInri
1\11 s Wrnl11c Lowe: Jllllnisls, I\IISS
GUl!1Y I\fcl�lvecn und MlltH Lenoln
LllniCl; Chili (l.h OhOllstel, Ronnld
DomlllY, Blblu Schoul Ohol iStolS,
Dunny 1.1I1\1U1 lind Billy NoSnlltlh.
Coronation
Lloyd Tippins of Claxton visit­
ed his mother, M'rS. C. A. Zetter­
ower during the week.
MI' nnd Mrs. Jnke Moxley visit­
ed relatives In Wadley Sunday
afternoon .
week. During the locial hour, the
hOltess served refreshments.
The Denmark Sewing Club will
meet relular time, September 26th
.t the home of Mrs. J. W. Forbes
with Mra. Ottla Olifton as co­
hoatess.
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Denmark
News
I see by the papen where a The world would be worked out
woman filed lIuit for divorce be- of troubles tn no time It .n of UI
cause her husband wall cereleee worked the way we think every.
about hla appearance. He hadn't body elae ought to work.
The Harville \V M. S. met Mon- i,iiiiiiiiiilit.IS.hoiwlnljuiPilininieiairliy.tiwioiyeiairai'iiiiiiiiiiiiilduy night nt 8 P. M, September1 Lth lit the home of Mrs. Walter
ROYIlI \\ Ilh fifteen women present
Rev Hoyle, our pastor ""US also
present. Mr". Owen Anderson 111e­
lien led the progn-nm Iroru Uoyol
Sevice In an unpresstve wny with
Mrs. MorJ,.'tUli Waters assl�ng.
OUI pr-esident, Mrs. Hoyle presid­
ed over the business meeurur.
Mrll. \\'oodwnrd read the minutes
of the A, ugust meellng and gave
R lrensury report Mrs. HOY'le
J,!'1t\ CUI epoll all the Stnle Leader­
shIp Conference Ilt nock JoJuJ.,:'le,
which she altended durlllg the pust
MRS. R. H. ZETTEROWEIt
Miss Annie Laur-ie Moxley of
A uguatn spent the week end with
her parents, Mr And Mrs. Jake
Moxley.
Virgin Hundley hns returned to
hla hallie In Pensacola, Fla. after
It viSIt with 1\1r and Mrs. Gordon
Hendley and other relatives here
lind at Clnxlon.
1\1r lind Mrs. Ernest Willinmll
.lIltl fllmlly hud us Sundny dinner
guests, Mr lind MIS Wnltel' Hoy
nl lind fumill', MI and MIS. liar·
nc" Mitchell lind Phillip. I\h�.
LCllu Mitchell lind Rev. and Mrs.
Heeves Hoyle. Donnn Sue l\hlrlln
\'islted III the ufternoon.
Mrs. Wm. Clomle), visited !\Ir
,Ind Mrs Cloyce Martin \Vedlles_
tillY
Mr ullll MIS II H Zeltel'owel
11",��.....fI!I�I'!'"nlld Fmnklm wCle Wc.dnestlny
d!nnel �uests of 1\11 und Mrs. W.
W .•Jone"
Mr 1111" Mrs. Lee's Snllth of
1\11111111, FIll 'Isited !\Irs. D. W.
tDrnglln Illld olhc1r I elatlvcs III
IStnlesboro lust weekMrs. ,J Ii Gum \ iSlted I ellttives
In Millen dU11II1! the week
MI s. Reeves Hoylc altended the
Stute J_,endu�hill Confelonce nt
Ibock Eligle the pust week.
Brendu S'llIth �pent the week
(,lid \\ Ith Oohllle Roberts.
Mr. unci 1\II'S Will. H. Zellel·
ower lind Llndu alld Mr. nnd Mrs.
H H ZeLterDwel and Franklin
were Sunday guests of Mr lind
Mrs Wm Clomley lit Brooklet.
MISS Amelia Wulers is utlend·
Illg Geolgm Southelll Miss De­
LOl es Wlllml1ls left. Monduy (01
l\lerclu lind Huymond Wilters left
dUlln� the week end for Tifton
to IIttl!l111 Ahl,lhnllI nllldwin IIllli
MISS Anllle Lnurle Moxley is Ill·
lentilllg' VoclltlOnul School in Au­
gustu
An Invitation
To
Students And Faculty, Georgia Southern College
The First Methodist Church
Of Statesboro
Requests the honor of your presence at, a
Program of Organ Music
Presented By
Dr. Jack Broucek
lIJO lull, .Ir-condltloned ...... ,
lultu•••flnediniIlJ1oolin
can. shop•••private fresh ....
..1_.. pooL , ,II ho� 10"
...... "By",belthlnd.U
WIler sports. ••fllIORIble r......
I.II,�...
eo..lIIIlICURIesr,,_.,
_1_ •. hold",..... III
_lcwlcch••••
I,H.I" cot""'l doocrlpllw IIIP"
1Ii..IDIIIIII_ ... Ind'.....
J{�
Associate Professor of Mwic
Georgia Southern College
On Sunday Evening, September twenty-third
At Eight O'Clock in the Sanctuary
Reception To Follow in Fellowship Hall
ECONOMAT SPECIALS SEPT. 20, 21, 22 WE SELL FOR LESS
U. S. NO. I IRISH
Potatoes 10 39,
GOLD NOTE FANCY LONG GRAIN
GOOD HOPE
OLEO
2 Lb·29c 3 Lb,39c 3J:!39,
RICE MIL K
GEORGIA PEACH
BACON
--=-::LbCello�5�9c HAM�' $249
ROCER WOOD
BALOGNA
3 Lb. $1
ARMOURS STAR BALLARD - PILLSBURY
BAG
BISCUITS
$110 cans
STRIETMANN
TENDER HEAVY WESTERN Pecanlb
Bars pkg 4HeSTEAK
ROUND 79, LUZIANNE RTLb.SIRLOIN
FRESH GRADEA-
COFFEE
49c
NECK BONES F�::., l.6 19c ryers 29� LB.
MEADOW BROOK - HOLLAND COOL SPRINGS ASSORTED
Vegetables 6 ......$159cIce Cream ¥sGal.
HUNTS SPECIALS JIM DANDY
HUNT'S
PEARS 3 21hCANS Wesson Oil
�L3ge
HUNTS CLING
Peaches 42)..'2CANS FOR
= ---=-"''''''''-._-==-,.,=-======--=
I
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News and Adve�.isin9 :. Special Interest to the Fanners I
_.�_._'
__._ �-�- � I
� , --:::::::: HS!C...._ Forage Te•• ina Prolram Muke certains that nil feeders
Farm Ne I
It hns been a few weeks since I drinkers, stoves, nnd other mo"e�WS Ilhe forsuge testing progrnm went able objects ure Luken flam the(By Roy Powelll) mto operation here In the state. broiler house before catching! H you haven't heurd obout it we sturts.
County Agent I w�uld
like to explnm u few dc-I TI y to pre\Tcnt the catching crew
The Sun Dlelo Evenlnl
tUlls of It flom exclt.lng the birds when drlv- �r.��::I�ile�O�!�! :;,u��t;:t�
...���";.!._,...... ...�� ThiS is n cooperatIve ploglum ling
them Into the catchmg pens nence 1\9 n. farm expert and
Plantinc Ibe I
of the ExtenSIon SerVice, Uni- 01' catchmg ureo. ThiS lllUY seem ��"�;�cWo�y n��IQ���Unr�w:�d�h:
\ crslty of Georgm College of Agrl- ImpossIble, but remember it is not Soviet Union must be portic-
Rye may lIscd for gaain 01 glll'l-' cultule, nnd the StIlte Depllrtment necessUly for the cutchrng
crew ulnrl), gulllna- for him.
HI� in this nreu, and hel 0 nre n
of AJ,.:'llcultul c to be the fnstest III thewolld or the He bcgun his drive by
few pointers to help you IHoduce The IHlf]lose of thiS ne\\ pro-
most efficient. They should keep merging smnl1 collcctives Into
11101 Cl Yields fl'om your lye. grum IS. to Hid you III IIlCI cusing
In .lIllnd that they are cntchlllg hugu 8tntc fnrmM, reducing the
,
productiVity of YOUI livestock pIO_ blollers which should be frue of nurnbCl of
collcctive farms
)ou should usc ono to one hilif gUlIll By follOWing the Iccom� blulse!:!. In othOl words, slow down
(t011l :)50000 lo fe,\er thun
bushels pCI' nCl'e fOI' g'1'uin pur- Inenriattons of the tests you mllY I the clltchlllg ClOW, If It Is needed.
55,000 between 1950 und 1960
poses, and two to two nnd one
\
reduce your feedlllg costs by pro-
-�- Slnle (RIms nrc owned nnd
hnlf bushels pel ncl'e fOI' gla7.lI1g duclIIg good qu.lhty fOl'nge to the Swine Manalemenl l'rollram
opernted by the titnte with
uscs. best ndvuntoge. . Good mallugement IS IInllortunt �:II� i}�I�l ��I������nb�:I1�vO�r�;
Genernl fertilizer I ecommenda_1 • 'rhe forsnge tesl will tell you
in nny kmd of busmess. Swme fnrma, pensnnts shure the pro-
tlOns nrc fOI 300-600 ounds of 1\\
hnt supplemcntnl fcedlng' you bUSiness IS celtalnly no exception,
ceeds on the basis of lhelr In-
(j.12-12 per ncre 1f:0I • should undeltnltc, lind 1150, whut
lind hOle IIle some faclors you bor conlrlbutlOns. after stille
low In potash use 5-{0-15 s�:��: pllIcllces ,)Oll shohld IIlciude in sh�uld consldel If you wllnt your �1�d��ti�::vecx�,e::�ses:t1���d�
SUI c the pH level is pro' Jor to I next yelll s forlll!c pi oduction in
swmc busmess to be .up to par. been covered lind ccrtnm re-
ploduce good T I t1 larder lo bring Il to u desllilble You
should start WIth a meat- scrvos hllve been buill up
;��t��!e�e��1 ,�'::::i�J:h��;\(�I'nml"u,I,�\,le� Ilstll�I�: oHlco has uddltlonal 1Il- �)�h�r bZ::�e::o�II�'o�lI��u:: �:tn�Y
But Cor nil Its rulhlessness.
ahcudy taken Il soil t t �or"'"tlon on thiS new fOlage test-
good sturt to be successful Inter �i���I�ul:�e '1�'��bUllll�t s:����o�� would ror himself?
,
es
I mg proglum. on. the pcusnnt's hlllllle instinct
You II need nitrogen, too. For
I
__
Mako sUl'e the bool you pur· for privale gnln
"Khrushchev has hnd to
the lye thnt is to be used fOl Broiler Brube. chllse IS from u certified httm The mnln que,'lo" remnlns admitt lher IlII,sdwlerldlS-tNo
'rhe
glum Ilipply 40 lo 60 l)ound!! nct- db CMS b Th 'f
spar< 0 II V uu crrort,
ual IIItrogell pC! ncre. FOI gl'UZIIl-.
Too Illllny dollnrs Ille lost euch ��o�ll�e co�eafl'om u �I���I o� ��I: ����I::��C��: n���Vll��l�as!la�}� �����nil��I�'II;"\� ����ar:r "Nil!
npply 80 to 100 pounds I I f
g
l'Yetl!
flom UllllecessalY bUSiness [aim but.h weight of un IIvera'.� f{cienliy
Cor the slute us he RU!llslln people"
hellvy glllzing 100 to 130 \I�fund�,!r III �omllleicud brolltlls.
..
II "Iou liS a ploducer can do mltny of three pounds. The gilt should -- ---=-- ---�---- -------'PI.lllt cletlll, CCI llfled, lleuted
I
thlllg5 III 01 del to mlnimizo the ulso come
from n hUm of ten 01
lye soed, too. llemendous loss TodllY let's le- mOle pigs.
! SEE AND HEAR
Plllnting dnte fOI thiS lIIell IS Vlew.1 few of th'e 11Iecn:lllollS you Thele IIIC sevellil POlllts to
Octohcr 16 lo No\'embcl t llU1}' tuke. consldel
111 feeding your SWine
stock The one we would mention
loclny IS fo .. you to feed breedmg
$tock SCJJRlllte flam fllttenmg'
lots.
Of course the 1 e III e nlUny mOl e
points to conSider In OP�I ntlllg
a successful swine business.
Recreation
Center
Wednesdr.y, September 19th., at thls eeeeon. this :week'. pme wi 1
the Fair Hood Center. be against Sylvania here at lIemo.
orral Park Saturday night at 8
P. M. Everyone Is Invited and the
nddmlsslon to these Midget Var..
sity games is 26 and 60 centl. We
think you will enjoy seeing these
youngsters piny a fallt game of
football on the Midget level.
Mite Foolball
The M,te, und Mighty Mites will
I eglstel all Wednesday afternoon
September 10, for football. The
8 Ullt! {) yelll old Mite League will
pinyon Wednesdoy and Saturday
IlI1tl the 10 nn 1 t year-old Mighty
e(;r';�\;;�)\���\7. ��:;"tnlll�lc:(enl(:lf fl111l:.- Ronald &rnes, the speedy Ted-
1\IIlos win rplay on Tuesday and
IH.'llcnce \VIIS the dotell1llnlll� flll't-
heuded hilif-back, scored tWIce 011 Th�rSdllY IIrternoon.
01 III th,! game ylvunlu's new 10-
runs of 32 ond 20 Yllids. HOllllld
Ie Hecreation Department an·
CI cutlon Dil e('tol. Rululld l\lH k-
l;'llined t,�8 ymlls fOT UII uvernge of �lollnlccs the
schedule of events
;1��:'�;i:��0;:��::�, �;)!e��r"el�lt�'I';'�CSI':�,I�;,,'� ��e�;::��:�u:��;£�'�c:r����:;:Ci! �h�;I�:ef::�{':,:�'fi::,:�I::��t�!�£�too .. ugulIlst Swulnsboro. t 18 all.
0;011. Sy!vullm WIll be n strong' LUCKY SEVEN (for sccond grade
(Ompelltol next. �lCl.HSOIl wllh mun),'
Stntesbolo gamed 288 yards on bo�'s) !\1onduy, September 17th.
of these playcls lotUll1l11g
the gl"Ound nnd 32 yurds thlough 'I - 5 30 P. M.
Leslw nl,li I'\l:Oler\ thille touch.
lhel1 ,(Ielllli attack. Johnny Oobb II. G. L OI.lUiB (for 6th grado
dO\\Il!i fOI StutOS'WIt) III hiM fll�t !lld.ctl llll' 50 Yllrds
In 5 CIHIIOS, glls) Mondny night, September
hl� nlJCht Leshc plu}s !whitlcl HOll-
nlll Hook !,t'l:lIl1ml 'Ili l'Lllfls III 10 17th 7 aD - 9 P. 1\1.
!lId BUllies at Icrl hllltblH k lind ��:�I�C"�'US�J\�I'��IIHiVl��l�llf����:��\d:l� 'I'Wb.I·: I TEEN CLUB (7th, 8th,illd II wihnlo of n Joh Sll� l1dl1Y '" & ath .11I<les only) Tu sda night
night lie hnd touchduwn I uns of
acl tt YUI ds GI egg Sikes cnui;ht SePten�ber 18th 8 _ leO p� M.
'
R llnd 15 YUlds '\lu! cuughl II
..\\0 pas.:ses for �2 ymds. �I1TE & MIGHTY FOOTBALL (3
touchd,)wn p.I'S for !J ynrds Gl'I'J!1! The Midget VUI31ty dcfense wns 4, Ii, & 11th. grudes) September
.l.('� ('llt1g'ht lWI) touchdown puss- us Impl C3Slve 113 thell offenSive 19th. 4
- 6 :10 P. 1\1.
cs from flulIllclbnck!\ Bill Kelly Ilttnck With hne-bnckers BIll Hoo!t,IGlIU. SCOUTS (Under supervision
and Stlley Wehb H In,,It! Ihl nl:� Snmmy Johnson nnd Bill I{elly of Snvnnnnh Council and neighbor­
�f'orcd t\· 0 tOllrhdO\\ 11:( With ollt' mllkln� tl'OSC bone-Jllrllllg tuokl- hooel Ch' Irmnll Annoucement will
comlll� 011 a fili Y'llti punt IctU11I eJ. Betweenlthe thlee of them they como flom them.)
Vlclt Page, Stucy I{ellp lind .Johnny mude 16 illdivldunl t.uckles and MIDOg'l' VARSITY FOOTBALL
C:)bb ndded Olle Cstlll POlI\t each numerous I\.SSISts. Bin Hook leud 7th & 8th. gl'lIde boys) This team
to the SCOI c the teum In tackling with eight Jllnys every Salurday night. They
Ji'olt�'-(']�ht I'IIIV('I'I ...1\\ nctlon IIldlvuluul luckles Gregg Slkcg, hllve six home gnmes scheduled.}
rOI Stntmillolo WIth the thlld 1IIe1 Juhnny AJ.trnnn, .Johnny Cobb, Itr:CF';PTION (for nil Teen8 on
fO"lth tCUIll phYIIlt!' MlIll' Llmll .Juck Tillman, 'I'ommy Bnde)', H.III- Fllday nights.) lst Reception
hnl! th� gUl1le Thc thlld tuum Wllo.;
dnll Motes, .Ind .Jumes Pye wCle Septembel t'lth
leud by qUill tctimck Platt 11111 who othcl outstnndmg defensive lJllny- S PEe I A L PU..OGRAMS FOR
11111 Lhe tenm like nn aIel 1110 1'lHtt
lliJ·"s. Hili "oily IntCicupted one TIi)I':NS '1'0 nt� ANNOUNCED.
thlcW SfH'el'll fll\stJCIi ,Inti 11'11 hiM pnss that tict-up thc second touch� E\'C\ryone IS mvited to pn)'ticlpate
By Gertrude M. Gear I
hilif-bark" well C'11 tho fOlll th down ently III t.htl gl\lUe. III YOUI' Recrentlon Program.
AI (' YOll moving Into nnother DUlln� the WUI' Between the trail', Hu.:ky
Lewl" tonk cllllllllnnd All 48 plnyCl s on the Stutes- 1\1 I J) GET V A1RSI1ftY CRENR-
hotlse 01 uIHlltment soon? If so, Stutes, SOli the r n news II lers
'11ft' mto the SylVllll1II hlle fOI n bOlo tcnm pluy('d ngUlnst SWlliIlS- I.EJAIlE1R. TR.Y OU'I'S (7th &. 8th
there arc ways you CUll make PI. nlld sent Chnritc Locl{\\'o(ltl plulIg'
bOlo Satul day Ilight. Most of g'IIHle g'l'f'ls) TI y-ou� Will be held
your plesent furniture fit mOle
somelllllOS hud Lo use wruPIJlng ynrringe ullry McCorkle lonked these pluyel!! nre moving up flam Monduy and Wednesday, Selltem-
ensll)' IIlto the new house und suve
pupel' 01 wnll puper to Ill'lIIt 011. good III hnlfbnc1. for the fourth t.he l\tnghty Mile tellms nlld lhl9 ber 10 and 12, nt 3 P. M.
yourself tIme nnd enelgy.
tCIlIlI.
I was thClr first lengue gnme. There
The pluce to slult IS nt home, rrhe
fllst tellm \VIIS stlnt back I \\('Ie some outstanding plnys Illude COUNTY METHODIST, MEN'S
light lOW, With \\,hat you have GUN In thc ��lImc 1\lth Z IIlIIlUtc" nnd Iby seve�nl of thf!se )'ounger plny-
Mnko 1I hst of the pieces of fUIIII-
a2 seconds left 111 thu g!l:lltJ lind cr
..i. Trnls week they .wlll get to CLUB Wlu..
MEET OCT. I
tUle IIntl mensule thelll. Usc the�e
scolr.d tWIce btlfore the gnme wos play even more nt home when the The Bulloch County Methodist
lIlen�ulemenLs to che�k oVllIluble SERVICE
.
o\er. TillS WlIS done lit IlIepnrnl!,! Midget Vnrsity takes on vLslting l\Ien'ij Olub will meet Mond.y
wnll spnce III the new house to sec
thelll fOI' lhis \\eek's rU\!g'od con- Syh'nnln. , night, October t. The TallUlar
if a \plece of fUI mtUle will fit
lest wllh Vidnlul Vlclnlm wont The performance of the Midget meeting was p08tponed from Sept.
Mnko lillie papel sClunres in scale
unrie(l?lIted lust sell!lnn lind de- Vllrsity ogalnat Swainsboro hwt 24 due to renivallona being made
wllh lhl.! fUlnltule t1nd new flool ROY SMITH'S
reuted Stutesbolo tWICI'. Ro the lllg week Is a good indlewt.lon of the Rt the Union Church where the
plun lind usc lhese to plnce t1he
I.wmc of the sellson MhouM be III typo of team Statesboro hUB for I meeting is t.o be held,
fUrnltUl e III euch 100111. tvh,e,lunl',n"klllg for Sliturduy IIlght In _ mtt... Us as em
F\lnnnlnSt on pUller will sa\'e
mdeclsioll on movig duy IIlId shift. GUN SHOP
Stutesboro IS 2 und 0 So fl\l tUlIs
ing furnitule ufler you have mov-
sen�on With high MOOle of t,ddlllg
ed Ill. Whnt is 50 very nice ubout
nnothel \lctOl'P this week. The
It Is thnt thIS lliullning _ of tel tak-
next home gallic Will be Seplember
iog mellsurements is done wlth...· Rem,Ongton 29, when Waynesboro comes tOIout pushing anything around henvi Stntl'SiJot a If you missed last
el' thun a pencil 01 scrap of poper.
weeks gume, mnke planll now to
Color. color, coloI'! The Quest- ••COMMENDED see the next home game nnd see
1011 usually is what color should
a "cry fine MIdget Varsit.y foot-
the new walls be? Or, what color GUNIMITH ball lenm C01111)Osell of 12 nnd 1:1
should the curtains or bedspread year·old boy..
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
or slip covers be? Well, that de· PHONE 784-9707
Mite. '" Milhl, Mit.. THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
pend,. Oltan when moving ;nto ���������������R�eg�I=.t�e�ru�t=lo�n��fo�r����I�it�e:ia�n�d������������������!,�����!II new house tho whole thing is Mighty Mile footbull Will be helel
repainted before you move Ill.
Mony tlmos you cnn huve It pnrnt.­
ed the color you wish - und IS
where the question come ill
Stalt with II floor plnn 01 laugh
sketch of the nl.'W house. Then lo
help mnke this decitlion, jot down
all of the colors you already have
in youI' furni8hlng� that cannot
be changed - upholstery, slip cov­
ers, curtnins, speillds, rugs, ac­
cessories and e\'en wooel colors
that won't. change. Next note on
the houseplun cololS in the new
house that will not change - bath�
room tile. kitchen tile, counter
tops, built-In nppliconces nnd
floors.
By now you may be seeing whut
"it depends' means. The colors
used will certninly "depend' ond
need to be related to those Items
you hllve 01' those lhat will not
chnnge. If the I e nrc many very Icolorful ones, keell the background
neutral. If you fUllllshmg t.end
lowilid the neutral, mOle VIVid
colors call be ulled on the walh� .
Remembel thllt small houses
seem larger if the colors do not
change ton often. When you cun
see into several looms flam one
of the floors the snme to make
potitlon keep these wulls and much
them oppeur mOl e spucious. ThiS
would work III reverse for a large
house; change colors III certain
nrcus or rooms to sot thut spuco
upurt nnd mnke the house seem
smullel
Did you hnve 11 "white elephant'
after plnclllg the fUrllltm e III your
lIew house'! It Just might chango
anto u II cnsure If you will thlllk
II bit. Pllst, fOlget whut It hus ul­
wllys been used fOl and try to
think how mUIlY new ways and
dirfelent rooms It could be lIsed
Statesboro's Midget Varsity
Football Team ran wild ngall19L
Swninsboro Sn.turday night Sept­
ember 8. in their season opener.
Stntesbot 0 cepttnlteed on return-
109 lettermen flor,1 Inst your's
tenm tu over-pow CI the SWUIIIS'
burn uloveu in Swalneboro. Stutes­
boro ecored t."W'JtCc III the first
qum-tcr III eIght plnys Irorn SCI'IOl­
IlIl1gC and ngalll III the sccond
pe�'lOd and the In�t touchdown
cnmc III the !final qunrter
0,. Ralph Turner
Statesboro'a l\tid�et Vl1rslty
C'I ushed Sylvunins mlll�e!. tenni
with n seve 1 touchdown 10 to 0
"COl e S \ till tiny night. September
]6. 'I'he Stateaburo 1\IIIII,\'ut team
.J}llsL ever "'PO\\';(' I ed tile Syl zunin
teum 110m tI'H.l flltst. 8l'11fS or
di)\\'lf< until tho ].,'.t re .. oncl at
pIn\' when Stutesboro scored their
lust loud'down wllh OIlC �ccolld
un the sec.lello'la.
Farm Facts
Khrushchev
is a failure
as a farmer,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
JASPER SMITH COMPLETES
FOUR WEEKS OF ADVANCED
TRAINING
MDI ine Pvt First Class Jasper
E. Smith, JI., son of l\Jr. nnd Mrs.
Juspel' E. Snllth, Sr., of 329 Sa­
vunnuh Ave., Statesboro, com­
pleted foul' weeks of advanced
combot tlolning, Aug. 23 with
tho FlIst Infantry Trllinfng at
Oamp Lejeune, N. C.
The lust phase of basic marine
tl aining emphasizes small unit
tactics and live firing of weapons
uadel' sl..uluted.... combat eondi­
tions.
Let George Do It!
BONDED ROOFING
BONDID RI-ROO'ING
CALL GEORGE HITT 764-2644
Y.ur R••fl•• A... 1••• 1•• 1•• M••
...'."EI 'iliA' "./Hf' 'IIIE .AIA_..."""EIr".. FIlE"••••
" "',,, FIlE ""FII" .E" ElI/lEI, "A.EI All "."","1
I
; PUt.
'PRING int�e;rlife
MDllona of years aID nattlft'lfashioned a proving pound
ror trucks that man can never
duplicate. Today it is known aa
tha Baja (bah' hah) Calirornia
Peninsula) Mexico.
Theso pictures give you only a
bare idea or tho place, The I'PI!d
is fine for 140 miles holow the
U.s. border. 'n1en tho beaUn,
begins, Rocks and hard·baked
ruts bang, jab and jerk tha trucks
from stem to stern. Looae sand
makes them struggle and strain,
Dust chokes them. Heat roaats
them. Rivers drench them.
The Baja Run took this ,Chev­
rolet truck caravan 17 days'to go
the 1,066 miles.
All the trucks performed magnifi­
(:cntly. Not one was forced to
drop out because of mechanical
difficulty.
Trucks that can take this kind of
hentmg can take on your tough­
est truck jobs. Come III now and
see tough Quality-built '63 Ohev.
rolet truck.., With nil their new 101·
provcments.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-54"
In
F'or IIIstOIlCC, thnt bleakflollt
thllt IS too bIg' lind bulky fOI the
dll1l11J,:' UI ell mIght be Just the
thing In the den for books 01 It
mny go III Susie's room to hold
her doll collection .lnd loy:! 'rhl'
color muy be ull wlong bUl �'ou
('un paint It! P"mt It to blend Into
the wull eolOI 01 pllint Il .In nc­
cent color und let It donunaLc II
loom With little othel Interesl
Dressel buses cun he bed tables,
crudles can hold mugazlIles 01 pot
plunt.'i, trunks cun decorute the
entry hull - there's no end to the
pOSSibilities With your house.
Movmg Clln be much more fun
If you follow these suggestions and
pion on ,JapeI' befall! the pumter
or the moving van ar) Ives
Sometimes the caravan crept along for hours to low gear. It
tooh 17 days to go 1,066 mllesl ThIS Is the road near Loreto.
_,
See the "New Reliables" now at your Chevrolet dealer's!
......................... _ _ _ .. _ _ __ __ .. _._
_ __ .. __
_ .. __ .
__ _0- .._-Try all MISS 6EOR61A Spring
. Fresh Dairy Product. for your
family'. health and enjoyment. �
You'll find them In your favorlte_:
grocera' dairy counter.
Local Social
NewsLegal Notices
Prince Preston
I' 2
"'"
40"
'00
""
The 8tH \.4..osbo 0 G Irden
met on September 11 th at hull
ftcr three 0 c10Jck for their first
r II meet! g t the home or Mrs
I C H nes vlth Mrs Grady Blond
, I 1\11 s Arnold Rose co hostesses
MDI Buford Kr Ight U e presl
Ie t c ltd lete I , short busli ass
ectlng and velcomcd each mom
I 0 (ttl go ng through the sum
CI w th ut mcct.i g
Mrs A B McDougald reud the
club 8 II yer
The program vus In charge of
M s J C Hme. and Mrs B 9
Morrl!!
Atr!:! HI IlS presented to tho
group Dr Tully Pennington who
gave n most interesting and in
A formative talk on Satisfactory
Perennials Fall Planting
Beautiful arrangements were
brought to the meeting by Mrs
B B Morris featuring exquisite
roses from her own garden
A deliCIOUS dessert with choese
straws tORsted nuts and ten \\as
served
Members attending were Mrs
W J Alderman Mrs C BAit
man Mts W M Amaaon Mrs
Grady Bland Mrs J E Bowen
Jr Mrs Harry Brunlon Mts
Henry J Ellis Mrs W Louis
ElII. 10IN Olliff EVerett M'ro
Jee Hamilton Mrs J CHines
Mrs Nath Holleman Mrs Buford
Knight Mrs A B M.Doupld
Mrs Prln.e Pre.ton Mrs Ol.n
Stubb. and M.. Arnold Rose
CARD OF THANKS
You Passed nway one year ngo
t the great land of ro"t
Wo miss you so very m ch yet
00 I knows best
Your smiling face nnd the hap
,y memorlos neVllr lenve \ s
Wife and Children
Follow9 who drown themsclves
6 00
In Irlnk usually don t have too
1 fiO (ar to sink
Welcome!
to our ,...... both new UId old
Mra Branntn
...... 1M ....... UId 'aulty 01
TueBday afternoon Mn Leater
Brannen Jr entertained "t a
be.utiful tea at her Savannah Ave
reaidence when Ibe honored her
mother Mrs W C Cuh and her
.Iaten M.. Ch.rl.. Brown of
H.twell and M.. J Fred Abel of
Arlington V.
The tea table wal overlaid with
1 handsome imported cut work
cloth with the center piece form
GEORGIA SOUTHERN COLLEGE
We doa't know jUlil hIM to 1liiy it, but retMaber that the
WeleolM Mat is Out,
lhe Latch String is on the Oul8ide and we are aU just "bid that )'011
are here with
us for the new AdIooI year
We Hope You will Pay us a Visit
and Allow us to Serve You.
BULli.OCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Depol t Inlurance Corporat on
"North Main St
Siaiesboro Ga
one are our prayers
Husband Mother brothers and
S steTs
1tp
cd of hlte carnation. They were joined Saturd., nl,ht THE BULLOCH TIMES
Party sandWiches nutl mints tor supper by Mel, Wayne .nd
and punch was served I Sarah Kelly of Statel�oroTh rty friends called between Mrs Edlfar Wynn and tamlly
the hours of three and five 0 clock
I
Mrs Mtllard Griffith Mr and
Mrs W W Woods and Be.ky
Mr And Mrs A B �;O��t;;-;. w;�lt:�\r.:,d�ts t: 0$$===== _
and family of Charleston South
Thanks and apprecia"on are ex
Carolina !�n'!:�n!>:e!l�f �i:o� !' N�:�:
A D P
Nancy WI.e wa, a spend the
t Inner arty night guest of Peggy McBride Homc 226 South College Street
Frfday night
Statesboro to Mr Don McDougald
Su day even ng the 10 ely home Barbara Ann Smith was a spend of Radio Station WWNS
and the
of 1\Ir and Mrs A B McDouagld the n ght gue!it of Linda Hendrix American Legion for the
Inter
wus the scene of n d nncr turty I Friday n ght Communication System they
re
honor ng M158 Sandr Williams und Tommy and Jerry Hendrix cent1y donated nnd Installed
he F nnce Oharles Thompson were spend the night guests of The microphone wblch was plac
11 c I ng t rble \8S covered Stevie Allen Friday night ed In the livmg
room enables visit
\\ ith n handsome Italian lace cloth Mrs Emit Deal and daughter Ing minlstera and different groups
WIt! n center p ece o( I nk glad Pam of Statesboro were spend to conduct religious services and
101 flanked by cal delebr u th thc day guests o( her sister Mrs entcrtamment over mdividually
J ghte I u per.!! John Math 'Put ner Randy and controlled wall speakers
in each
Alary Ann Thursday patient s room which IS deeply ap
Linda Hendrix was 0 spend the prec ated ond enjoyed by
night guest of Barbara Ann Smith
S rtur lay night
Mr and Mr!! Roy Smith spent
rna l\t and l\hs Billy See �a���ny through Thursday In At
l\fr nnd Mrs Jerry Savage
I
Peggy McBride was a spend
nd Mrs C B McAJ1lstc the night gucst of Nancy Wise
n I Mrs Hermon Blan J MISS Saturday night
Leo l Ncwton Al McDougall and Mr and Mrs C W Jacobs of
the hosts Mr and Mrs A B Mc Waycross spent several days this
Do g I J t week with their granddaughters
Br. bn 8 A nn and Linda Sue
Smith
l\fr and l\lt s Hudson 'VIllIams
an I Robbie TUI ncr of Portal and
MI and Mrs 0 A Williams of
A gustu enjoyed un outdoor fish
�rYllat ��aonrh�� :noJ :!�Iiyn(k:��: 'I':�::;$:�:;$:�:;$:�:;$:�:;$::�:;$:�:;;$:�:$:�;$:�:$::��:�:��:;$:�::$:1;;::;$::�:;$:�::$:1;;:=::$:1;;::;$:1;;:;$::=0
day Hight WANTED FOR SALE
MI Hoyt Daughtry of Rome
was n spen I the mght guest of MI
nnd Mrs Jnmes Daughtry Thuls
day mght
Mr Haywnr I Brown son of Mr
nnd Mrs Lehmnn Brown of Par
tal left September 15th for FOIt
Jackson S C He will bc station
cd there for basIC trammg Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Dnn cis and
Mrs I ehman Brown aceompam
•••••••••••,cd h m to Fort Jackson tJoey An ll.!rson Was a dinner
gucst. of Shuron Allen Saturday
September 15th
1\11 s Su 1 Kate HendriX and
Billy lSI ted MIS A G Rocker of
Stntesbo 0 Sunday afternoon
Tommy Wynn WIlS a spend the WANTED TO
BUY
I Y ,Is to of Robcl t Bra.� Jr I
30 Selhald St W..... P.lp.- a•• TI.....
Suml y
For The Best in aelective m.rk
Mel Ie S 1 tI wlla n Sun la) Dial 4 3730 ��1c::dc��t��:ncr�:�;r:r��dp�:r
��:: °lflll::b�CC:c:r:d p:::�.:s:: I :���R�e�a�l�t�O�N���� �;:��?�:��� ������te���t:;the Portal Methodist Church has .. tfcleturned thiS week from Lake _
nunday, September 20, 1_
Marjorie and James D Collins
and Glenda Hughes
CARD 0' THANK.
Comm ssions are not paid on
arguments won but on ..leI made
McDougald Hosts IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH
Your fSc back at any dru. etcr..
Quick drying ITCH ME NOT dead
enl the Itch and burDine AnUHpuC
norte k II. germll to llpeed healln.
Fine for eczema lnaeet bltu toot Itch
or er aurrace ruh" NOW at FRANK
I IN DRUG COMPANY
CARD OF THANKS
- f/y._ •• ,,(<It. ".<It{,_
" """ " � II, '. on, �_,�,
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE Three bedroom houau
with plenty of ato�.. room two
baths restricted area Have loan
commlttment for FHA and con
ventlonal loans Sale price con
slderably less than appraisal
Alvin Ro.ker Phone 4 2760
&ottc
HOUSEl FOR SALE Three bed
room living room dIDinr room
d.n kitchen and bath 329 J.well
Drive Can be seen anytime after
3 30 p m Phon. 4 2968
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES Goodyear tlrel for ..Ie
Recappinr service for an tires
Flanders Tire Servtc:e Northside
Drive West Statesboro Ga 28tfc
Real Estate
27Uc
Forestlands Realty Co.
Social Briefs Junaluska North Carohna ....1 Bookke.pi.. system I. •Mr Ben Seren was admitted to simple system for keeping record.
Mrs Acqullla Warnock left Fri the Bulloch County Hospital last
from ",hlch tax returns can be
day to viSit relatives in Atlanta week quickly prepared
Farm and Ranch
nnd Marietta and from there she I---,----------�
I
h90k bas been especially popular
will spend son etlme In the moun
The hRppmess of your Ufe de with Bulloch County farmen Get
talns and will be a"ay for about
I ends upon the quality of your one today Kenan s Print Shop.
two \: eeks
thoughts Bulloch Times
1\Ir and Mrs W C Caah have 1�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiE�i1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiireturned to their home In Hartwell I
ufter a vl81t With thetr daughter
Mrs Lester Brannen Jr and Mr
Brannen
Mrs Charles B Brown of Hart
well and Mrs J Fred Abel of
Arlington Va were recent guests
of their sister MrR Lester Bran
nen Jr and Mr Brat lien
Em,ily Brannen daupter of
I Mr and Mn IMler Brannen, Jr
leaves Sunday to enter the Unl
venlty of Georgia In Athen,
Mr John Edp with hi. d.u,ht
er Judy of Columb.. .pent the
weekweek end with his mother
Mn W W Edp Mr Ed,e th.n
went to Athena where he enter
ed Judy In the University of Ger
Ji.
MI.. Dotti. Don.ldson dau,ht­
er of Mr and Mra Rob.rt Donald
son left Sunday to enter the Unl
venity of Georgia
Kenan Kern left recently to
enter the University of Georgia
MI and Mrs Tom Martin ac
companied thClr son John Hamil
ton when he entfred Georgia
Tech 10 Atlanta Whtle there they
visited with their daughter Miss
Maurice Martin
Now i8 the time of year to
cut timber
Call J M Tinker Independ
ent Timber Crulse1 when you
have Timber to sell
DIBI 4 3730 day or 4 2265
night
tfc
Hi! G S C Studentsand Faculty
College
Welcome to Statesboro
and Georgia Southern
PORTAL
NEWS
JEMAtElBElTH BRANNEN
1\1ISS Albc t Scarbolo vls1ted
In Mettel With 1\Ir and 1\1 sCI
leUe Lune of Mette last week
1\11 Lmy Fogler vas A spend
the ntght guest of Lee Deloache
Mon IllY night.
1\lIss Rosa Dav1s of Atlanta tS
spending sevelAI dnys thiS week
With MI and M s Rex Tlapnell
A (rlend Chllflty Wells Accompan
led hel as In 0 e OIght guest
Saturday I11ght
J\1 s ElJu Par1 sh nnd MISS Ruby
Pur Ish wele spend the d 1y guests
of Mr '" I Mrs Rex TnpnelJ
Sunday Sel tembcr 16
Mrs Alf Smith of POt tal ot
tended the funeral of Mrs Collet
te I one Brantley In Metter Sat
urtay pm
Robbie TUI ne was a 5J end the �
RIght guest of Russell Brannen
Saturday OIght
1\!tlton Brannen was a week
end gue�t of Alex and DaVid Bran
nen of Metter last week end
Mr and Mrs John Math Tum
er and children Rabble Randy
and Mary Ann and l\.hke Steele
vlsltcd In Fort Stewart lut Sun
day
Mr and Mrs F L Richardson
and children of Rmgold GeorgIs
were week end vislt(\rS of Mr and
As we serve our t'Ommuruty we always welcome those
"ho hke us are planning and building
for Ihetr future
Good Luck in the School Year Ahead.
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association
Statesboro. Georgia
itulloc:h Q}imt»
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY • A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY
AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Record-Breaking 2075
Students Enroll At G.S.C.
The Kreatest number of Btu
dents ever to enroll in Georgia
Southern CoUep academic work
came to the college this week and
produced a re.18tration which re
eulted in a record breaking total
of 2076 student8 According to
Dean Paul F Carrolll 1016 stu
dents are doinr undergraduate
work while an additional 169 are
engaged in graduate work
Thls lB an increase of 312 over
last year s f.n quarter which h.d
1768 .tudents enrolling Since
1059 Geor",ia Southern College
has increased the enrollment fig
urea on .n average per year of
300 .tudent, Sln.e 1057 the un
dercraduate enrollment has dou
bled
Dr Henderson commented on
thla f.1I quarter by .aylng w.
fonaw a great incre.le and at­
tempted to prepale ourselves for
it But It went far past our expec
tations We built an addltlonol
girl ••nnex hired 22 new faculty
members and ran daIses until
6 00 P m to equip ourselves ThiB
Kiwanis Plan
Light Bulb Sale
Mr L Komich member of
Klwanla club announced that their
annual Llll'ht bulb .ale will be Oc
tober 2 :1 4 MemberK of the
lltalelbolo .Iub will call door to
door en Tue.d.y Wednesday and
'JIhund.y night. The mone, that
iM made from the lillie of the8e
IIghb will go for the Scholarship
lund tor Georgia Southern Col
lep
SLEDGE INFANT DIES
CHATTANOOGA TENN
Friend. of Mr and Mrs W !I'
steqe Jr of Chattanooga Tenn
rerret to learn of the death of
Utelr litUe three months old
daughter Rebee<:B on September
20th. Mr. SI.d"e will be remem
bared as the founer Miss Sarab
Moore
Rebee('a s great gTIIndmother iy
II rs Fred Brannen of Stateaboro
of course gave UB some of the
room we needed in handling the
additional .tudent..
'J!he breakdown of enrollment
iB aa followl 660 freshman 608
eephomoree 458 junlo.. .nd 891
aenion One hundered and titt)'
nine graduates are enrolled for
study
MissRemleyWill
Show Paintings
A show of paintmgs by Mill
Roxie Remley assistant professor
of art of Georgia Southern Col
lege has been planned for the fall
quarter according to Dr Donald
F Hackett chairman of the Arta
Division The show ing \\ ill be open
ed on October 7 at I 30 P m with
a reception which will list bntll
I) 30 P m in the Carruth Art8
Building on tJhe campus Miss
Frieda Gernant associate profe�
or of art will be D starr consultant
for the showing
For Miss Remley t.his Is her
second Rhowing this yeal' The
first was hcld at Pratt Gallery
m Brooklyn New York where
she studlt!d and was Rwal ded the
MBRter of Fine Arts degree With
a major in pamting Miss Remley
will e"hlblt 60 works In the States
boro show demonstrating a wide
range of technique. .nd media
Principal J.mes L Sh.rp. of
Statesboro HI,h School announc
ed today S.ptemb.r 27 th.t one
of the school. studenu has been
n.med Scmlfln.list In the 1962
68 Merit Scholo..hlp comp.titlon
He ..Id he b....... S.mlflna
list through hi, oubtandln, per
tormance on the National Merit
S.holarshlp Qualifyln, Te.t, the
Among t.he group 'W 1lI be oils
some as large as 48 by 00 wat­
er color In'aphlc prints and col
loges pal�ted With Ink on ice
paper The pamtings cat best be
eI.ll!led as abstl'\lct impressions
with strong rhythmiC mo, ement a
cross the canvas
Georgia Southern Col1elo h••
:it:....be"-::-:.a� ·�r:d::'
Re.ord Examln.tion admlnist.red
by the Educatlon.1 Te.tinl' Se"
I.e a.cordlng to Dr Ralph K Ty
son dlre.tor of te.tinll of tho col
lege The GRE requlr.d of .ppll
cants for admission to a number
of graduate ..,hoois ....11 .. b,
an Increaaine number of donon
of .....duate fellowahlp. will be
conducted at ex.mination cent­
ers throurhout the country five
times durinl the coming year
This f.1I .andld.tes moy take
the GRE on Saturd., November
17 In 1983 tbe d.tes are Janu
ary 19 March 2 April 27 ond
July 6 EdllC.tional THtinll Serv
I.e .dvl.es I..b .pplicant to In
qurle of the pdu.t. school of
hi. chol•• which of the •••mln.
tlons be mould take and on which
dates
According to Dr 'l'yson the
GRE teats offered in thele nation
wide pro....ma Include a test of
reneral scholastic .bility as well
as .dvance level teltlng of
achievement in seventeen differ
ent major fields
A Bulletin of Information for
candidates containing appUca
tions and provldmg detads of reg
istration and administration as
well as sample questions may be
obtamed from the Office of Dean
of Students Georgia Southern
College or by writing Educatwn
al Testmg SerVice Princeton
Ne v Jel9CY A completed appll
cation must reach the EducatIOn
al Testmg Service offtce at least
flftee1 days before the date of
the adm mstt atlon fOI which the
candidate IS II plyng
Mr and M.. Clyde Mitchell of
Stateaboro leave on Saturday for
an ••tend.d world tour that will
take them to many points of In
tere_t in Europe the Near and
F.r Eaat and then ba.k to tho
W••t Coa.t for an ••t.nded violt
there Included on the Itenlary I.
Spain Greece Lebanon Jordan
Egypt India Th.lI.nd Hong
Kong Japan and Hawaii
Th., I.avo from N•• York Cit,
via .Ir to bel'ln th.1r tour on Sep­
te...... 89th
A lillY PFC Edward A Kirkland
20 son of 1\1 and Mrs Harry A
K kland Houte 5 Statesboro
Gn was one of S 500 Aggres
sors who recently tested the
combRt readines.c; of the 1st Arm
a ed DIVision at Fort Hood Tex
In Exercise IRON FIST
DU1 ng the s x day maneuver
K kland nnd other Agg essors
selected t) am Fort Hoo I s 2d
AlmOied 0 !:uon subjected the
1st D,v S on s pel sonnel to S1mu
late I attacks With chemiC 11 blO
10gcRI and nUclea weapons as
well as with conventtonal arma
ments
Kirkland entered the Army 10
1959 and Is a radar crewman In
Headquarters Battery of the di
V1StOn s 3d Artillery
He attended Statesboro High
School and was aS8oci.ted WIth
Kirkland Mantle & Tile before en
termg the Army
Nobody ever gets anythlnl' tor
nothmg but a lot of people keep
trying
SHOWN ABOVE are Mr and Mrs Joseph C Beasley of Stilson
GeorgIa, telhng their 10th and, oungeSl son Dell goodby as he
departs for Air Force BaSIC Mlhtaq 1 ra nlng at Lockland Air
Force
BaS;&an
Antonao Texas
Deli w IS a recent graduate from Southeast Bulloch Coun
ty High Scho I IS the 8th son of Mr and Mrs Beasley to serve In
the Armed For�s before hlnl are Naughton (USN) Troy (USA)
ond J C (USN) veterans ow \II orld War II and Bernard (USA)
Herbert (USAF) I:Irannen (USAF) and Henry (USA) veterans
of the Korean War
Deli was enhsted by T/Sgt Lee SCOII of the Air Force Re
cruiling Office Room 4 a Post OffIce Savannah Ga
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Alpha Delta K:'t!"aghensian To IStart
IKappa Sorority
Meets
Alpha Delta Kappa honorary
sorority for teachers held the fint
meeting for 1062 1963 on Sep
tember 19 at the home o( Mrs
Lois Scearce with Mrs Laura
Margaret Godbee as co hostes."
I The president Mrs Lois See
aree presided The chaplain Mrs
Louise Claf k rave the opening
prayer Plans were completed fOI
the year a program and year
book These were preaented by
Mrs Genie Lockwood program
chairman Altrui8tic projeets Were
presented by the president who
also completed naming commit
tees (or the year s work
The Chapter was lehghted to
welcome back Mrs Agnes Blitch
who had been away for a year
and two new pledge8 The pledges
are Mrs Sara Gougler teacher in
the Portal ISchool8 and Mrs Beth
Cal en teacher at Sallie ZeUerow
cr The pled"". will b. InlUa\ed
at the October meeting
Mrs Lois Scearce Mrs Julia
CartoH Mrs Emma Lou Nesmith
Mrs F ranceK Wilbur and )frl L
M Godbee plan to .ttend the Gold
en bles District meeting at the
Pirate. House In Savann.h on
October 6 Mr8 Wilbur .nd Mrs
Carroll hold D1.trlct ottl•••
II The hOltesles served a lusciou8deucrt courle Those presentwere Emma Lou Nesmith Louise
Clark Mory Mikell Fran... WII
bur Nelle Godbee Billy Odorn
Frances Lee Sarah Gaugler Ag
nes lIlIt.h Jull. C.rroll Genl.
Lo.kwood Dot Younllblood Beth
Caren Docie Hitchcock, Laura
M Godbee and Loia Scearce
Effective January 1 1963 A service Gold belt backle witll
" M Knragheu8ian Inc in ap gold emblem or Zippo up_
prectencn of employee .ervice to with gold emblem for .Ia Oold
the company will Inaugurate a brooch with rold emblem or .u­
new Service Award Program tOI ZIIIO lI,hter with rold emblem
all company plant field ottice for ladies
and .ub8ldlary company person 20 ye.r ••ard _ CerUIIeaMnel o( Service a gold embl.m pia
In keeping' with the company s will sapphire and a '85 00 ....
growth and modernilaUon the IngK Bond
new program will be an expan
slon o( a aimllm program started 26 year award - CertIfIcate
many ycnrs ago o( Ser Ice a gold emblem pia
Applo,ulate certificate" o( ser\ with diamond
and a ,5000 Ba.·
Ice and spech,1 tokens of appreci ings Bond
ation will be presented to each 30 year aw.rd _ CertIficate
employee at five year intervals of Service • gold emblem pia
beginning with the employee s with two diamond_ and a ,.0000
completion ot five years of em Savings Bond
ployment Subsequent ••arda will
be presented upon an employee R 36 yeat awarel - C.rdfteate of
completion of 10 15 20 25 30 Scrvlce Gold .n.......... WIIR
35 and 40 year.. of continuous w.tch or pocket w.teh tor 1M"
service with the compa,ny t Gold enll1'.ved wrllt wateh tor
Employees reachine' any of ladies
thelle nnniverury years during
1003 for example will be pre
Kllnted with suitable awards dur
ing that year
A special brochure which de
tails the entire Employee Service
Award Program will be dtRtrlbut
ed to ull eJDI,loyees in the near
tutU) e The booklet explains all
employee qualification. and will
list the tYI es of awards pt eaented
A new collection of award to
kenR have bl en eapecially prepar
ed for the Kar.gheu8lan pro
gram The award. will be present
ed a8 (allows
I) year award _ Certificate of
aervlee and lold emblem pin
10 year award - Certificate of
se"ice Gold tie bar with lold
emblem (or men Gold bracelet
with ,old emblem for 'adle8
15 year award - Certificate of
RO.EaT J .aOWN A.OARD
USS CONSTELLATION
80��:/ a��o��s f�:�:snB��!
01 Route 2 Regiatel Ga is aerv
Inr ahoard the Navy a newelt eon
velltionall, powered aircraft car &tills Remley who huils from
tier the USS Constel1aUon which fndl.na haa been a member of
is scheduled to arrive In San Die Ute Georgia Southern Faculty since
go Calif on Sept 17 1950 She is a member of the
The Constellation currently Is Georcia Art AssocIatIOn and Col
en route to Sail DlelO from New lege Art AssociatiGn ..Her paint
York CI\, Via "Cape Horn SOIIUL Inlrl have been nhltilted In p1
Ameri.a She will bo _11Ift.d to lerl.. m Chattallooga Atlanta
the Firat Fleet upon her arrival in Wlnlton Salem New York and
the C.lIfornlo port Palm Beach
'!'be .hlp h.1 visits ..,heduled at
Valparaiso Chile Balboa Pan.
ma and C.apul.o Me.l.o Betor. Mitchells LeaVing On
G:::t'::.;:�a:�r:b:h;r�;���d Extended Tour
Brltloh W.at Indl.s and Rio d.
Janlero. Bralll
PICroRED ABOVE IS the Midget Vlrsny Footb.1I team span ored by the RecreatIon Depart
ment They have a 3 and 0 record so far thIS selson ThiS IS one f the best MIdget Varsity teams
Statesboro has had Front ro" from L R Gregg Slk.. Tommy BlIlIey Ron.ld Batnes AI Baldwrn
BIll Hook Stacy Webb BIll Kelly JIm TIllman Johnny Cob� johnny Altman and Randall
Motea Second ro" L R Aaron Johnson Johnn y Zellerower DOnald I\ong Michael Sikes Vlck
Page james Pye W.yne LarISCY, Leshe aell Sammy johnson Jaci Tillman and Clyde Rcdd
Ing Third row L R Donald WIllIams Johnny Bo swell Wllhs SpIvey Terry Joyner J Ben Deal
Prall HIli, Zack SmIth JImmy Sisson DenniS Deal SCally McGregor and Billy Cook Fourth row
L R DaVid Deloach Larry McCorkel Ricky Le" IS Ray Durden Ralph Pye Billy CartWright
DIck Curry( Junior Hodges Russell Coleman Jimmy Mulhs and Jimmy Mooney Frith row L R
Managers Bubba Renfrow Frank Hook and MarVin McMullen Ifhe next home game IS Saturd.y
Dlght September 29 wnh Statesboro plaYIng host to Waynesboro
- -'
Joe-Neville Semifinalist In
Scholarship Competition
first .t.p In the elllhth annual
Mertt Program The Itudent cited
for hiB high achievement II Joe
Nevill. .on of Mr and Mrs. WII
lIam J N.vllle South Zett.rowor
Ave I
He Is among .pproxlmotelf
11 000 ...nlon throlllhout t'"
.ountry who attaln.d Semifinal"
statu. Each Semlfln.lIst no,..
moves a _tep closer to winntna a
four y••r Merit S.hol.rablp to tha
college of hi. choice
The qu.llfylnll examln.tlon a
te.t of edu.ation.1 dev.lopmlnt,
wu Jiven In more than 16 000
hlllh ..hoola lut Mar.h Thl SimI.
flnallo& po., is compo.ed of the
hleh••t ..orllll ••tudent ill ......
ttat. ..d in U.1ted- lltatas ....,.
...... Th. Samlflnallat ....oDp
npreaenta • conlant pereental'e
of ea.h year. hleh ochool gradu
atinll clo.. n.tlon.lly In pr.vl
ous ye.rl about 10000 Semifinal
ist. were named annuall)' The
number of Semifan_lilta thla )'ear
II 11 000 bee.u.. the Increaaed
number of studente to be erad
u.ted In 196�
John M Stslnaker pre.ldent
of the nonprofit N.tional M.rlt
Schol.rshlp Corporation descrlb
ed the Semifinalists u r.pre
lentativ8 of the belt ot a new gen
eratlon of youn. people who .re
Increallin.1), conaciou. of the 1m
portanee of Intellectual achieve
ment
Gerald D. Groover To Be
\ ����B��hU�1I����B��C.
lordaln
Gerald 0 Groover as a cona, Judge DeRoy Co\\art Re
PICTURED AIIOVE is the Mldpt dee.on In the evenlnll wo....1p
Kent Gillenuter .nd Dr J Rob
, 'em 8mltll �Itor of the .hurchVa..lty Play•• 6' the WIf... ROil hour Sunday September 8G .Ir ....�vo. oon of Mr I'nd
.leI Barnell Won thll dldlnetlon Groover wns reeentIy electedfby ftfrl De" Goover of Stateaboro
for his out.tandin. performanc. til h h t fill f hUB for thiB put year sen ed a!l
agnnlt Vid.lia Saturday nl.ht
e c urc 0 a our ,ear
S t mber 22 Ronald pined 220 term on the Ictive Board under
pre8ident of the Baptl8t Bl'other
ep e hood and Is prelently chairman of
�:�:a a,;:is s�':sedanth�::r.�:C!f the church" rotation "Ylltem of the Budget Pledging Committee
14 yards per carry and I'oes down
se'1ce fOI deacons of the Fow.rd Protrrn.m of Church
AI one of the IIa.test perform Elected alonK with Mr Groover
Finance in uddltlon to other
ancea a Mldaret Vanity pl.yer hu for four year tum8 were five oUt
church actiVities
ever played Statelboro defeated er n en of the chrchh all having
--------
the rU.&ld Vidalia eleven 28 to already been ordained They are
13 to cive them a 3 and 0 record J Marlon Brantley H.rry I Brun
Ronald i8 the son of)fr .nd Mrs S01 J P Folde8 John S Martin
�ot�er !�fJlI�� !::�l�t a�� �:; and VIVllD Yawn
N.c Grill for • ateak dinner The SIX men retiring f"om the
State.boro s MldptAI pl.y Way Board this yeOI and not eleglbl.
neaboro here Saturday nl.ht at 8 for re election for a year are as
p m follo� 0 R DeLo.ch C.rl Boyd
--------------------------
wlbo was this pa8t year 'ice-ehnir
man Raymond Durden James W
Gunter Paul Carroll and Roy Pow
ell
The State.boro W0ftl&n. Club
met at the Recreation Center on
Thursday Septemb.r 110 It ...
the beginnin. of a new year of
fun and It .tarted out with a
Snlttlng Gam. Th.r. ..are 12
numbered paper lacks OD the table
e.ch containing somethlnl' which
had to b. Identlfl.d b, sm.lIInl'
it Mra Perey AVeritt .nd Mrs.
H P Jon.s Sr tied by Identify
ing 8even of them Straws were
drawn and Mrs Averltll won a
can of 8pice
The buffet tables were loaded
with good food and after lunch
eon the offlcen were inatalled
With a ribbon and flower cere
mony Mrs Ellna Hoclel immedl
ate past preSident perlolmed the
InstullatlOn Then Mrs ehas E
Cone wns pi c8ented the gavel ahc
conducted the regular meeting
Everyone hked the meetmg 80
'Well th, t they want another The
p og m or I membcrshlp com
mlttees hended by Mrs A M
Sr lsweU JI we e hostesses
Famed Science Show To
Appear At Statesboro High All ordained deacon. ctr thechurch are a8ked to Sit together
with their wives In 11 special re
seved section for the Bervice Sun
day night Othcrs partlCipatlllg
n the !:iervlee will be t.he present
Science will come alive in dem
onatrations and language every
one can understand when the
world famed General Motol R Pre
views of Progt ess IS presented be
fore Statesboto High School on
October. 2 at 10 and 11 AM
A mmlature ear actually pow
ered by the sun 11 t oaring jet en
glRe and 5ynthet e rubbel that
leaps from a pop bottle are a few
of the exciting pat ts of the fast
movang 40 minute stage show
Stagcd to dramatize science a
key role In mdustnal progress
under Amercn s free economy
Pcvlews of Progl css 19 adm ss on
fl ee More than three mill 0 stu
dents and adults view It eAch
yca Mnny mo e sec It a telev s
and fraternal organizations lor
ita succeu in awakening both
youth and adults to the mport
ance of science In dnlly hte and
the Vital need fOI mOl c sktlled
hands to cal ry scientific progress
(01 war I
In order to accommodate VISit­
ora for this show two showinp
w II be held One to start at 10
A M 1 d the other at 11 00 A
l\( Onc hnlf the student body will
v cw at u t ne thuli pro\ I ling
seuts for lny v SIlo s
New Enlistment
Program Offered
By Marine Corps
Registration At
G.S.COI Oct. 2 The Fello vsh p PI1m1tlve n lpt 5t Lnd es CI ell! Will meet In the
chUieh "nex With the hostess
MIS J C Pye Wedl el)(luy Octo
ber 3 t 2 00 a clock p m nil
members re rge I to nltend
V s tor 8 wei co ne
Othc1 demonstrat ons by the
t vo mun Previews team will dem
onstrute another example of sun
power - the fuel cell 10 wh ch
hqu d sunshine prOVides thc
power for a 10 table lad 0
They Will also show their au
dience how Ita telev1son shows
are sent ael088 the nation and
how apnce ships of tomollow Will
be controlled by the same whirl
mg g)'loscopes that safely gUide
today s ships planes and rockets
Besides the seven teams ope rat-.
in thiS country Previews has 14
units touring Europe South At
riCK Australia and New Zealand
Total worldwide audience h.s
now paBSed 23 million
Previews have won wtde ac
claim from educators and CIVIC
NOTICE
TI e fn n C1S of Bulloch County
are rem nde I 11 at September 30
s the dc III e for ill ng then
Ii eden I GOB T x Refunds A9sls
tonce 111 filing these refunds may
be obtaincd t the Farm Bureau
oHlee At 3t N l\1a n Street Any
claim (1led aftel September 30
will be auo.omaticaHy dlsqualifed
and the farmer will lose this
year s Federal gas tax refund
1ddltlOn"to I eCClV\ng credit
tow ds their obligated serV1ce
they w Jl also commence earn ng
('rC(ht towards Increased pay when
they report fOI active duty
MSgt Ma�hovec stated further
thot under this new program he
Waf) also authorized to guarantee
a man un aVlBtion aSSignment
upon completion of hiS Recruit
Training if he 80 deSires
W ntel qu 1rtor w 1 orf cally
I agln on Jam 01 y 1 vlth dorm I
torles opening at 1 00 P m Re
glstratlon will be held on January
2 and clanes w n start on Janu
I
The new program is also avail
aey 3 able to women with the excep­
tIOn of course the obligated aery
Knowledge and timber Ihould Ice portion would not apply A
not be used much until they are two year enl1stment 16 .pln be
well seasoned tng offered to women for the fint
-Oliver Wendell Holmes time in several years
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
WILL MEET MONDAY
The MlDa Franklin Circle of
the Statesboro Pnmltlv. B.ptlot
Church WIll meet with Mn Sula
Freeman in Brooklet Ga, MOD
da, October lst at 8 00 P m
40 year award - Certlfleate
of Service a gold emblem pia
with two diamond! and one _p­
phlr. and • 'SOO 00 Savlnp
Bond
A op•• isl Jift will aloo be _
sented upon an employe. I .....
ment from the compan,
French. German
Week Declared
At Ga. Southem
Oetob.r I 6, .nd O.to..... 8-18,
.... b.en decl.r.d .. .......h
Week and Gorm.n W............
tively at Goot'lli. 8outhll1l Col
1000e o••ordlnll to Dr Zolton
Fark.a pr.ofenor of lan......
MI•• Ann. Cromley, Fnncb Clllb
pr••ld.nt, ... IIr Jonlli. Wnn,
( erman Club Pr••I.ont, haft
planned Intere.tln, p__ for
thuse weeks.
Durlnll tb. Prlacb W lin.
S.m D1Nltto of Broo..let, a 11••
of AIII.rl. will .ho. and .xpIaift
slide. rel.ti.. to f..tAI .boot AI
prla which I. the main topic of
Fren9� 11....ln...
For the 0_ W II. Pat
Vupr of the Health ..,...
cal Education Dapartmlnt, .....
visited G.rmany th. _,
will .how and exlll!lla hI. 11101..
from Berlin IIr Y_r ....
coach of the U is N.tion.1 Wom.
en s Gymn.lti9 team
Other adlvltln fqr th_ two
.eeks Includ. dllplayo I. tItor
Frank I Williams Ce.liOr, lec.
tureR and aoelal meetlnp.
15 &uo1l1D
Institute For
Teachers
Apploxlm.tel, flt,,", _".,
some tea.hlnl' an' pinal.. to
tCRch .oventh throup _00
,.....d. science .nrolled wi... tile
In Servl.e In,titute Y., "'......n
in Sclenc. aeeor41ac to Dean
Paul F Carroll Under the .1_
Uon of Dr Burton J � the
In.lltutc will beain on Septembor
26 1962 and end on M.,81 1888
The two couraes offered for
thh� pellod are Biology 507, De
velot mental AnRtomy Chemistry
400G Gencral Biochemistry will
be tn ght (rom February 7 until
MIlY 31 1963 The InBtrueton for
the courKes are Dr B J BOl'ltah
nnd Dr M Tootle
Not more than twenty teaehen
of seventh through twelfth grade
SCIO ce were to be lelected for
the institute The purpose of this
p og 1 1S to modern lie their ap
loch to SCler co
J I C proJtram w 11 utlliae staft
I! nbe!! of Georgia Southern
College nnd Will emcompasa the
r clls of BlOlog') and Blocheml&-­
trl
Was This You?
You have one little daughter
You husbnnd teRches at G S C
Your ho ne "RS in Flor do but for
the p !lot yeal yo I husband has
been WOI king on hiS Doctorate In
South Carolina
If the lady described above will
call thc TlAtES oW.e 2& SI.bald
street she wdll bo given two
t ckets for the "ho\\ Jack the
Gaunt Killel plaYIDg Friday at the
Georb"la Theatre
After re.elvlnll her tI....ts If
the lady Will .011 .t the SliOt...
boro Floral Shop she will ... II.....
• lov.ly or.hld with cOlDpHmonta
of Bill Holloway .... Pl'Opri_
For a free hair .t,lInll call CbrIe­
tine. Buuty Shop for an appobit­
ment. .nd for a fne ear .......
ta"e ,our car to Coli... PaN 011
S.rvI.. Station
The lady de..,ribed Jut
waa MI'II. Ma..n Thurman
